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THE CHAINS'? 

{.~(:) 11]lS}.~]rtiHi, I 'Durjing the pa-st fint :,v'cie ks 
; I th-e Dem6cr~t has recoived H.~ 
'II .full share de criticism a~_ ~eh

I as commendation f.or its stanll 

Juries sustaine\! <Ill, ,autp wreck"last, 
Sunday afternool/, :w~en the bus- he 
was d'rlving was' ru~\ I into br ' a 
driven by Charles C"Flsaq of Carroll. 

The youl'g mall W;~s il/ju,ed When 
!he tried to jump Qut'of, tM door of tho 

The 

I' I ! I on the chain store questIon. 

One mechant has suggested 
i to Us that we "Forg~t: :the 
i chnins"-made the suggest LOn -in 
spite of the fact that h~ be
longs to ~ an ol'g:anizatioll 

~ ed tOl be luilitn,nt 

I very ornate sign bearing 
: legend "M. M. M." 

Why forget _the chains? 
Why even try? 

Nothing could be sweeter ror 
, the chlfJ-ns today than that the--

wasPi~ed:b::~?~r~':"~€~~~:":~a~~~~ttLYn~l~hatrrn;~,~~pe:r~'mma~rr&-lWI~!~e1~t~:iiji~~-~r.o;~'-~~'hO'~~~~th~~tiate'-w·il~CV'e-~OOr--h,)nc'ts,~T11e-hc'm{;~'as-ID€au'~fle~f~·tlnroe~-I-lnw~~1nel~-sh'9·1rt«~d.e4 
upper frwme of the cal', Wlhich clamp- 'caslon in the 
ed his body just a.bOVl-e tble pit of the- I apparently forgetful that they fuvcmder and 

stoluach and the 'base of ~he shoulder I raise no voice of protest against ' Th~ bride was, :charmins ,In a SOW" 
blades. lithe entire program of ·.hain of white geo)'gette with veil whioh 

At first it was tllOu,ght that the in- I store conduct and development. afternoon and evening of Fri- hung gracefully from a dainty 
juries would j;ro~e ta~al 'itS he was Let·s not be "illy nor qoft April 11, will be devoted entirely wreath-. Her bou,Quet was of, white 
sufreriTlg somewha~ from ,a hemmoh~ spoken, but recognize the facts ttf solos and small group events, while rosos and 'caster I HIles, ~ind was en-
rage or the lung~ (h,11d his hp-nrt ;tctlion antl deal with them. those events requiring- a large num .. hanccd by green ,terns und strcmnord 

t d " btl' tt- g CI f)hligations to the cause for which it b' f t t t '11 b h Id th 
Will; rc ar Cu. U Ie is ge III I Tlle're ", re no athl'cal l'enso~s er 0 con es an s WI e e on e "r._ tulle. The bHdesmnld woro lav-
nil"'!Y at this wri\iJ,g lilld all x-ray re- .. .. 4 ,'ntered the war" it found that the 1>io:- S.tturday following. ender georgette and carriell n bOll-
vealeci tilat no bones w(Co broken. for foz·getting. Tne chain stores Rcst-problem of th€ war lay before it Last year, twenty-four schools, with quet of lavender sweot pears _and 

The accidrnt eCQurl'(.:d about three have long sillee surreudcred all :l.ftler the armistice ,vas si·gned....-the aJ! aggregate of about five hundred green forns. The men wore the con-
O'clock in the af:ernoon at an inter- rig;.hts to ethical consideration ob~ligation of properly earing fot -the contestants, participated in the eon .. ventional dilrl~ 'SUits .. 
sec-tion of the S'unshillG Highway by reason of the praetices em- thousands of disabled veterans whoso tijst. With good weather and good The brille is the Ijaugllt"_r ot Mr".' 

ployed by t~em -- practices bo<lies, and minds had_ ijJeon maimed rbads' prevailing, it is expe_ded th"t " 
about four miles "O~!th of tow-no Which are crowding (Jut' the ,'na·.wrecked by the war. this number will 'be_ exceeded in t\1e and Mrs. J. H. Claussen of this elty 
Wrig;,t was mal<ing t e regular hilS home owhed stores. The Amerl-can Legion, coming contest. and has a host of friends In the v,i-
run to Wisner am] Carlson ,\'as dttiv- cinity. The brIdegroom is an indus-
Ing to Wayne. The Carbon ear, a Why tr), and forget when the (OIJIld 'very sbortly after its organl .. ,,- 'Entry blanks have already ~een trio"s fanmer Hving northeast of 
Ford Tudor sedan istruck the bus," whole nation Is aroused to the lion, that the gfl'eatest work whi~h 'sEmt out to the schools, which Wayne. 
seven passenger Huuson. along th~ realization of a long proel::tim- lay before it was in behalf of their to the s~cretary of these 
Jeft Bide juot aheadl of the front door, eu t)'uth that chain store pat, ,llsabled comrades and it was tllrOllgn Maurice K. Peterson, Ha.rt-
The impact eyidently waR' of great ron'1gc by the buying public, if the efforts otf that organi·zation, alone, April 1. The P'Ublic is in .. 
tarce for three of ttle bus wheels w~re carried on to its desired conelll- that the bull, of the legislation for urged to attend the pro-

l\lembers of pollege 
Basket 'BaH Team 

Elect 193i \J{~IJWU,UII0 
badly caved in. I J ' 

The Ford ca~ wh, n1;;0 bndly wrA('k~ 
e,l, _t1\e left side Murlng t!f1e brunt of 
thQ Irn-pad. ---=-Tl~;-·rr011t- wheeJ$ vlfte 
wrecked, HlC rnd1qtar caved tn anfl 
thp windshield smalshed. The steer
ing wheel v,·a,<; knorke(J clear out l;lf 
position and it is cOlnsidered remtl!'ku~ 
ble that Carlson wrent through the 
mishap with nn inU'l'l'ie;.; t;a've a feN 

minor bruises <lnd a rouDle of b:1R'lS 
cuL,;. It is alf;o fortunate that both of 
thf' drJvr>r~ WPTe nlOne in tih!?ir ears. 

~:()n, mf'')TIf1 '"'!ot1'in!." le<::::;:: than p..,,,, h""lrfH or disa.bled veterans has 
w,astc, destruction and. monopo-

He who would or can fOl'~et is 
in the minority today. Fl'Om 
all sjdes and over the air· hun- gion. II 

-Mr.'-eurtlis'--address was Caucus Ticket EvideiiHy vole'inp:, their prot< st ag'linst - their school the conference chait,pi'oll-
tili; enCI'ooch-ing mC'Dace, Ti!e>e mCIl prominent j,n American Legion Only One To Be ship title. 
people are nnt begging, not activities. Others addressing the Voted On. Nine members of the squad are-to 
whlninrc-but they are not for- meeting were Dwight, Griswold, receive the minature golden basket~ 
gettin/; anu they are demanding State Commander; Hank Durtley, With city election but a few days ball trophies awarded members of the 
that the public does not for!,"e!. "tate adjutant; Gor,clon Beck. ef !l, C away, and no opposition having ap- squad for active par tic i pat ion 

'I'he ,home town merchant who U_ S. Veterans Bureau; and Colonel peared to contest honors with the throughout the season in the games 
subscribes to the sentimeut R. G. DouglaRs, of the State FunL candidates named in the caucus held played and three otner players will 
"rnr~et ,;hnn' the chains" c"a- Rpli"f Cnmmrlttee. One hundred and several weeks, agn,' it begins to ap- receive their letters for the part they 

of 
made their l'ome 
her hU'!lband ianu[l;ry 25, 
Sears then moved Into 
1922, she went t~ 
Iowa, whore she has 
liome. Durlhg the 
beell In poot health, 
summons ~al11e Murch 
being due to cer!>lYral D":V~~",<"::,: 

Mrs. Sears was the 
elevlin chlldr~n, seven 
main to, moUrn her deDartu,re,:" 

was a member of the 
glan Auxiliary and 
of Wayne, Nehraska; 
made the great snl'rij~c€,-Ithalt": 
Ing his lite for his country, '_"~_i~.J .. ~ir 

July 27, 1918. 
The cr't~h ,..,a8 l~curd at the W('rt 

(continued on pago seven) 

]'RK~BYTERUN ~IEN 
ARE ENti~nTAINED 

not with good grace diSVh'y a pear as' though the ",coming election played. 

Rign to th e effect t1,"la,~:t~;h{ie;n~iS" ~a;_II;e'''-~_'1_Q'~~I2~1~.Jl.Lrl!l~LKll!(l_tU~1Ql!.J.b£.1_~W:,'il:~l~caQu~S'l1:el!1b,!u';!t!!!!aJ!slli~g~h~t:-f-ri~i.yff~l:-::-ei_n-.::t:::h:::e lI:iRT~h~o~s~e:dt~reX:c~eqiV1n·~nr.g~b;a~s~k~e~t~b]al~l;s.w.ffi~~~~:":::;~~~~~~ijI. _ meluber in __ goad s 
the "M, M_ ~L" organlzatio" 
and he cannot with good gractl 
ask liS, in sdme future date LO 

··give them fit~" when a chni!1 ! 

store affe(.fting his particular 
line of busineRR CO!llle~ to toW'l 
and he bcgj!ns to feel the ~inch. 

Pieper, --Alexander, ~"'"l~p'w._ 
Eike and Lindemood.. Letters will be 
given' Jensen, Harper and Stedry. 

'Fine Progrl}lIn Of Music 
. __ And Ta)lj:s Much 

Enjoyed. 

Good fellowship, in the finf'st sense 
of the word, was sxemplified at the 
annual men's meeti1lg. of the Presby
terian church last Tuesday evening, 
where the men fol,," of the congrega
tion and invited g1lests enjoyed a ban
quet, followed by- a pro~ram of music 
and talks. 

The meeting partook of the nature 
of a father and son banquet as "boys" 
on botb sides of 21 wer~, present and 
fraterrdzed on a common level. 

A splendid dinner, served by the 
ladies of the cong~egation, was fol
lowed. by commullitiy singing led' by 
Frank Gamble, a couple of numbers 
by the college quartette and an ad
dress by A. k Richardson, 'president 
of the Sioux City Ib:raneh of the Sim
mona Baroware €Ompany. 

Mr. Richardsoll used the woro 
"Service" as the for his discus-

WINSIDE W01UAN 
ANSWEHS SU~IMONS 

Mrs. P. C. Anderson Dies 
Following Serious 

Operation. 

ENUMERATORS FOR 
COUNTY ANNOUNCED 

Enumerators To Com
plete Task. 

Ap-poj,ntment of enumerators I!~ 

\Vaync ('ollnty for the ('orning C'Cin::>llQ 

is ubout completed and Mrs. Marie 
Weekes, supervisor of the census in 
this district announces tho folJowing 
appointees: 

For Mayor, W. M. Orr. 
For,Treasurer, o. L. Randall., 
For Clerk, Walter S. Bressler. 
For Councilman First" Ward, Ed El

lis. 
For Councilman Second Ward, J. G. 

W. Lewis. ' 
For Councilman T1iil'd Ward, Carl 

Wright. 
Scho~l Election 

For Members of the- Board of Edu
Monday morning, March 24th at Borg, Wakeflcld; Emma Richardson. cation (two), B. W. Wright and L. 
Rochester, M!nneRota, farrow!"!: a Wayne; Mrs. Katherine Mltcl'cll. . Vath. 

Mrs. P. C. AnderSOn passed away Nels J. John-son, WI,nslde; Albert 

second major oDcration Friday. Wnyne; Hcn,ry Burnham, Sholes; Election of the foregoing candidates 
William. Kay, Wakefleld; John A will effect little change in the city 

Marie Nielson was born December Weible, Winside; Charles A. Dene- _ 
personnel, there being but two 

7. 1973 at Svejstrup, Denmark. She sin, Carroll; Jack Hofferber, Hos- changes, one in the first ward where 
came to the United States in May 1902 Idn.; Gertrude A. Bayes, WinsloB; Ed Ellis supplants the name of L. B. 
and to washington county, Nebraska, ~!arjorie V. Linn, CaTroll; George K. McClure; and in the school board 
where she lived with her brother Jor- Moore, Winside; Wlillam A. nee". where L. W. Vath succeeds Mrs, E. 

C!'.lrroll; Mrs. Sylvia Lapham-t-W.ayne: W. Huse. 
gen Nie1son On a f.arm two years. On French PenD, Wayne. 
April 12 1904 she was marr'ed in P The voting polls will be in the us-
C. Ande~son and they came ~o Wayn~ SOohool. of Instruction for all enUM- ual places in the first and third wards, 

Captains Elected 
Floyd Alexander and' Loren An

drews, who starred conspicuously in 

were named captains for the 1930-31 
season. Both of these young men are 
"";,hemorcs and !Ire among the most 
promising basketball material the 
school has had in years. Their elec
tion took place at a meeting of the 
basketball team last Monday evening. 

Dinner in Team's Honor 

!dolL 
he said, is made up' of three different 
kinds of individuals: The "I" man, 
who is so self celiter$'! and 

county, and lived on a farm 4 mllea erators will be held this week ov~r namely tlie city hall and the court 
Pi'ii:i'fJcj[Jt;t~~lV')rnmtlFoj~ren:+;;easI ana:lr mITessotilh-of Whlside, for the district end one will bl! hp-I~ house; but the voters-.oJ' tHe seCorid 

Pour years, then movilng _ in 1908 ,to Wayne FrIday mornIng a,t 9 o'clock ward will vote at Beckenhauer's ,gar-

This coming Thursday evening the 
team will ,pe guests of Carl Nichol
aisen, proprietor of the Palace Cafe, 
who is serving a steak dinner in ap
preCi~tion of the honors they have 
won for their school and for the city 
of Wayne. They were accorded a 
Bteak dinner by Bob Stevens of the 
Dew Drop Inn Cafe earlier in the sea
son when they made it three straight 
victories on their first itinerary, win
ning then from Midland, 'Omaha and 
Peru. Tliese courtesies by local busi
ness men have been much appreciated 
by the boys and, n!'turally, should 
spur them on to -still greater efforts 

their future- activities. 

that he will !iiive;~lothIDg' Liiao 
anything that does not I work distinct
ly toward his beneiri ; t"l1~ "they" man, 
who leaves every;t: 'ngl ~ the other 
fellow, who assunie~ 'no l'$pOnsibility 
hut is always read~to ,criticize, The 
third class he desi ated as the "We" 
man who never su ts in working for 
the common good. ' Mr. Richardson's 
-.nt, while primariljY' interuled for the 
promotion of interest among men in 
.JiiIrch work, ';;~s ,8 wholellome 
treatise on ! se1'Vice gi:ven 

, to lIU\II" 

sive. 
A short talk 1>yj the ~astor. Rev. 

P. A. Davies, con~l*ded the D1eeting. 

llie~pnM~~me@ahill~~~est inllieRunt~b~O~U:S~b~.~N:I=@g~U~me~r~st,'~~~.~a;g~e~d~t;h~e~r~e~a~r_o_f_t_h_e~u_n_d_ert_a_k_in_g4~==~~~~~~~~~~~~rl~~~~:~~~~:~~~~tt~~-Winside where they HO,"' __ "'OHl"",,1 ~~ij~l<lt:~U~ty will be "eqnlred to at-
tot' 22 years. 

Mrs_ Andersen was cOBllrmed and 
b"ptiz~ in the Lutheran chl/reh ill 
Den!lla1'k. 

She Is 1Iurvlved 'by her husband P. 
C. Andersen; three brothers, Jorgll;m 
Nie1sen of Winside. Chris Nielsen of 
Pillger • .loh'Il Nielson of Powell. Wyo
min-g; two Sisters, Mrs. H. O. Han
"i-cnt'bt BrunSWick, Nebraska and Mrs. 
A If.na SOl'ensen ot Denma;rk. 

'Fulleral services were held from 
hom~ at 2:00 P '!IL, and fro'll the 

enumeratots will be taken up and in- Anderson-Jeffrey, 
structlon .given on enUllllerating. Albert' Anrl(~lxJlJl 0; ~Htrth- 0," '~Ta-'mel--J"n •. ,-,", ,!}'_BDc'illJill---llJIISSll)nJLJlJl1:.JJil!~IYI--,oJ...-"'-':--'~--""~~~--J-'=;::;'i'iZM 

C~~~~~ati~n-;;i:-e;~ryone Isu~;;e.d in and llfiSB -Edna Mae Jeffrey of nea.r blrfhday last Saturday, and In honor 
oraer that this census will be com- Way,ile .were married this week at of the event n group of her children 
plete' and'accurate In every Wfi,Y. If Sioux' City, Iowa. Mr. Anderson is and'grandchildren came to her Lome 
every person will admit the enume",- the son of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Ander- Sunday and took dinner togetber with 
tor I,":hen b-e or ,slt.c cal1s -and give fpc son of north of \Yayne and his bride is her and her husband.- Her .brand~ 
InformatiOn pTomptly arid accurately, daughter of ]\fr. and Mrs. AlllX daughter, Miss Cereta Gildersleeve, 
there win I 'he tno trouble in getting of near W'ayne. Both are brot "roast goose, saved cspecialfy for 
throUgh o,n time. only 'two WeeKS nre .in their respective com: th<: occasion, and the cake, ~nd 'Mr~, 
allowed to' count tbe' towns anil a have a host of 1'lMtion {lrepared the other articles o'f 

tho tural Ill,,· the :blrthday ollll~(". Those : 



Miss Winnifrcd ~~()tli~j.':J o~ lwar Car
ron was a. visitor ill Lh'{~. tlqmu vf Iv:r 
parents. Mr. daM NrUf i T. Collins, 
Sunda,-_ ' 

Co]eman. 

'(:h<l.rl~~s (~o]
'to visit 

Mise; Dora Bensh'q',lf rdlHlnod llOll},13 

Sunday after spendin~~ll!t'fn"'l da.y .. ~ with 
her daughter, Ml'H. \\I'h) , Mia.!)Oll. an:d 
ramJ,ly at [,aurel, , 

r"rod Korff and 

AdOlisBtOtl ....... i 

vi . .,itor!-; ~ill the l~arl l~ilcb 

( tllO fo·rrner Walter Green rC'-5j· 
on IJOrtll 1\!aill' street. 
ah(l J\iI'K. Jlny rJ,}}:t~m_~r ~ :uld 

\Vero ,:isitors ;In the He~~Y"'BDI{
Satunlay'.;,tf,ternoon. 

'L.o~1> City sullii'ay- tll spend the, day. 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Otto of 'Mill' 

W~keHeld were entqrtnined at <;lIn
day ,dinner In the Ralph R1.Jer, -homo. 

FOR 
DEPENDABLE 

ITp,r 'l!Ilothcr ,nnd b'rc}theI' brought I' 
baC'Jr:-to. \Vayllc Sunday eyening. ' 

l\'i!.:. and· Mrs. - -J.A:-6naru LCfiZeri~i R!lC 
:':CHl. 'Juni?r, wcr_c vlsJtorsJ3:und_a~.~f': 
ternoon ill the home of :\lr. Lenzen':-;; 
Sli::;tcl", Mrs. Joe Pl,nkleman, and ~us'-
band, west of Wayne. I 

I. :~f. Dotso-n of Pierre, s. 

spending the week together, 
Mrs'. Erna Davis and daughter, 

Cathe'rlne Lou, of Lincoln came Fric 
day e"enlng to:' spend the week-~nd 
with 'relatives here, visitlong . .in the 
S. E; Auker' and Horace ThimJ,Jalil 

DaSI:)~U a \\~:;ty thjlf rporning !!t 
o'cIQlck. He was 68 Y,ears of age 
had been in fairly good health ':.lP ui
til about a \veek previous to bi:; t1r:ath 
when he contracte.cr a colp. WhiCh--lat~ 

, into pneumonia. Compli-

~HQME 

All Building Needs Met He.re. !Ii 

MILK..and-SERYICL,_ -l-~U:tJl'~"'''''=----~~~_~'.'~_~_!iQ.l!'...._ 
ca~l Logan Valley Dairy, ~h()ne 

home~. They returned home Sunday lo • ."",nthv' 

,MiJl,r .¥nr~a~et Whitman, InstrnQt"'r 
of Engl'ish, science, and music, at 
DOI·eh:e.ter, spenr-the weeJr,.~nd aIul 
a two da'ys' vacation Witll her 

materials that provide : ,i 
Get our Latest, ',I 

417 F2 
l\rr. anti MrPo. AUg-UAt Brudlgan a'1d 

fanli Iy were f!ntcrtrbined at dinner and 
supper iu the Henry Baker hOllle '8'th 
daYI· 

~r~s. H. D. ArIdison anu bnby went 
to yilnSlde Snturd"y morning to spend 
the, week-end with MI'Si. Gurney Ben
HIJdl)f. 

l\~r. and MrR. Ed Hammer and three 
cllHdren or. tile LaPorte commnnity 

.. ,:!.!wht Saturday f'v8ni,ng in the S. O. 
A~l(kr-:-~oll home, 

~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Riese of tb!s 
city and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wallace 

, or C~n·olJ spent Sunday [It 

We~t poi'nt ,visiting. 
l\Jilo'is Gertrude McEachen and Mh~s 

Ve~J" Barrett. teachers at Albion, 
SpOi,t t.ile wook·entl at the A. 1\[,,
g~l.lI1':Qn horne here. 

~'r. and Mrs. Art Herschld and SOIl 

L.(~]lt()y~, uf near Winside Vli~ltet1 t>e 
mothe)", Mrs. IDmma. Bukflr, 

ellts, th~ Rev. and Mrs. W. W. 
m'an; of 'this city. She retu'rne~ to 
Doroh'ester (I'uesday. 

Supreme Court Affinps 
District Court Decision 

The supreme court Tu<>sday affirm
ed the $500 judgment secured In 

1\[~s. Carl E'. Wright left Tue3day Wayne County by W. H. East"Jurn 
la'st :~ee'k' fOr Colorado Sprrjngs, Colo· against W. E. Kendric'lr, tl~e j'~d~
)'ado' to visit her sister, Mrs. A. 0. ment involved being for an nllcgul 
De;:1n. Sho, plans to go to Tort'ingt.pn, commission promlised Kenricl{ .. 
Wyoming'the latter part of this weeI, E",tburn; which Kenri.ek,-l·efllscd to 
to ~IR!t her son, 1\[l\UTiee, whol is pay . 
leaching thel'e. She expects ot ,re· 'rho litigation nrosq out of f'1rc
tU_l"ulli,pllle the fore part of next we~k. closure sale of property belonging to 

Mr .. and Mrs. John Hufford, Dr. Kenrick, the sale- brought $15,000. 
and' ,Mrs. E. 's. Blair, and Mrs. Kenrick lit is alleged, OIflered East
Grac,,-nleI,gcm Ke'yser went to Omt;thri bum $500 i'f he would let the judge 
Sunday to spend the day with rela- know tha~ if the p.r<>perty were put up 
tlves anU1'fiel1(Js: -"'Mrs. Hufford":re- saleagaTfcthe bid' would be 816.
,mnined for a 'few days' visit at tho 000. The Judge. agreed and the re
home of her son and wife, Mr. I\IIlU sale (jf the property Ibrought .$17, 000. 
Mrs. Ralph Hufforu, Ralph hnvilig but went to bidders whom Kenriel, 
Just lett an Omaha hospital Sunlla;; 
foildwlng a' minor' operati®. ' 

Our New Carpenter Shop 
just completed and this week we are installing a new saw ,and 
planer. We can now make or build anything you ~ay wan~.: ~ 

Builo. or Remodel for Contentment 
. and ease with. 

Fisher-Wright Lumber Co~ 
Service - Quality - Price 

The case was carried to the supreme DIOONSllINE UAKING 
court confirming the ruliing of the flid- Stanton-1\[Q!lty ___ J lili.I!liQ_n __ QL _!lI'Qr."-. 
trict court. The deei·slon states that' folk, arrested here on a cha'rg,,!! of 
the claim was jUs~ and in no way has- possession of a still and t;naIl;~~aC~~lre 
ed on fraud as the defendant alleged. of mooushine, was given a sentahoe 
The court states that inasmuch as of $500 and thirty days in jail. 
Kenrick made $2,000 out of the ·deal. 
he should ibe willing to pay$500 to the CARD OF THANKS 

~au who made ,it 'posSlible.· We wish to thank our manl( friends 

NRN LINE will offer a Popular was against "public nollcy. 1\[lss Evelyn Larsen, Gladys Hgr- thy and also for the floral tr!bqtes ,. 
Exe~rsion tp Omaha, wIth tickets' brou'ght suit in d'strict del', and 1\[is~ Sophie Damme woro during our bereaveme-nt. " , 
s'1lle Saturday._ 1\[arch 20th, good to was awar e JU gme.. or a v, • d d . d' 1t N f Ik ,·s·tors Saturday Children o~ 1\[rs. Nettie L""I 

r~turn u[ltil' Monday; MaTch' 31st I;;;","""' .... """"",;"",;"",;""'"",;"""==="""'======"""''''''====""..,========''''''=====:~t'i:. 
to The, round trip fare from Wayne wlii 

Ibc $~. 85. Visit your friends in Oma
Over tbe Week End. Ask your 

Local Ag~nt fdr full particulars.
ndv. 1\[20-2t. 

and Dr. S. A. Lutgen, All calls 
promptly answered. 

¥o~'ll 
Trade Here This Week -

and SA VEMONEY 
, -Like It 

PiI'ger Young ~Ian And Below are offered specials for Friday, Sa1turll1ay and Monday. 

-HUL"'llL~-'-W:l:':'r:I._-u:_~'''._'_'_-f+_ . .l{USlL __ Yl,' IUIl_ i\Jmcs r;;:~':;'Llhl(OIIm!le-,,-L __ ~ __ C~~a~rr~O~I~I~G~i~rl~A~r~e~W~e~(lUt-_-#~~~~~n~ow~ho;~ff~e~r~ed~aft ~th~:e~'~~B~a!~s~ke~;t~~S~t~or~e~. ~~~~o~!n~ti~ntuo~u~s~c:oo~p~e~r:a:ttiio~n~~~~~--__ -rtt~--~ 
evening after spending n few Miss Titlie Carlson, or Carroll !lntl ' d . 'th rt ank d·",8 visiting at the home of Mrs.' 'shon,' .-you that our average prices are less an servIce WI qua I y r 

Admission .....• i .j 

Take' 

li'-.li Edward Coney of Plilger were married ,", 
np~e Scott Wright in Sioux City.. at the St. PaUl Lutheran church of . firs~ always. Phone NQ. 2. 

r.Jrs. G1enn.Thili anu Iitt,Ie dallgl~- Carrol! last -__ ThUrsday' morning, 
'Wr "pcnt " few days last week in the M}>rcb 20, t,he Rev. Krohn perform
h<!Jme of 1\[rs, Thill's parents, Mr. illS' the ceremony iu tile. presen"o of 

-=c:-;--·":of.;;l~,,,-';c:---------~-- --fh=-Ui'.. J. B. West, fif thl;;-c1t1.-- a --group of relatives mld rMendG.' 
1rEJIINI> ~,., ·1 'I~"!:"I' 

AL.sO (~P~l~II)Y 
A,:!mla.lon •.... ',I'~ and' 35e 

M,'~;. RrtlIIl:1 nnh!'1' wn~ a (."ll':R~ ~t 

t{!:L in t he I", S. Berry home I~"rtdny 

afternoon iH~ n gtHJf',t ot MrR. Barry's 
nmttH'r. MrR. I~"rank Davics, 01 Sioux 
City. 

Tlwy 'were attcJldr>c1 by Mi~s E~tlH !'" 

Taylor ot Wayne and Arlnnd WCUH 

-, -F i--o--u-r-' t:O¥;~UST-~--'-·~~.·--~"""I..otI--~-·tt-~---
, Guaranteed ....... _ , " ... . 

At ThelitJhtstaft ' 
Satl1rday:~~ Sunday 

Starting' a 1 !~i9' i~;(!;ftIJ 
V(fI1l-(1RI':.~ \):rl- ~I'r& 's ~M 

A~~ . 

IUlllms ()j:' 'l-nI·:·lm6 GRANIlI': 

AdJnlJalou ______ "" ___ We and 2&c 

II I I I 

MATINElEl A1;' :V~tYS::eAL SA.T. 

MI,.< MMthn F1ischer, rt1st~uctor Of 
tlw ~('c()nd f~rade at Lyons, ailil Mi:-:;s 
i,'ri(:d;1 Ha'rtuls, iu:;tl't1ctor of the ~jxth 
IPIlido nt loyo"s. "pent the weeiH!n,1 
wlth ilOrtW (oll\s hcl'(~. 

Mr. "nd Mrs. Cla:rencc Roos and 
baby 0/ nOI·th 01 Dixon were entp.T
In,,in .. pd at Sllnd!1Y dinner In the home 
or Mr .. Hoss's parcnts, MI'. alld Mrs. 
A. W. HOBS, of this city. 

of PUger. ' 
The hrldo was charming In a gown 

hyoinda flat crepe, f.ashiqned in ~ty
IIah mode. She wore a hat of t(tO. 
and cU'"f'icd a bouquet of OplH']j'\ 
roses and C;ln~t iiHes. Tl;e- bride.,,~ 
maid wore a frock ot tan with hilt 
match and carried' a bouquet of 
OPhelJa roses. 

Atter the wedding ceremony brc"k
last was serv<Jd at' the home of the. 
Iyirtlc's parents to abo_ut 25 relatlve< 
and friends. The dinning room w"s 
beautified for the occasion, with dec

~lJss Grace Dempster of I,aurel oriltions uf' pink and whUte' and the 

Macaroni, Egg N ~odles, Spaghetti, 4 10c boxes 
Hardwater Castile Toilet Soap, 5 10c cakes 

~ U A a r 16pounds o ~. Fine Granulated 
Matches, 6 box carton, good qpality 
Soap, Electric ' Spark. 10 bars .' 

B - 2' Pounds eo n-s- -;~~1~::--~--- ----
Sunbrite Cleanser, a Double Action Powder 

Came 'I'ue.sd"y ·Iast week to spena,,, tabl" WnB' centered with a large wed
row days with her aunt, Mrs. A. W. 

--~-M~lMD~~~~!W~~~~'lrum~an~fmmftr~1furn-clt~~'+~~~~~~'-'~~~~7~':~~~~'~~~~;~~~11+-------"--"~~r·-"=---=~~---·=~ .. ~:=--~~, ... ~---,~elIow 

nana ~:~n 
rd.urnCd homo Sunday 

Salmon, Pound Tall Fancy Pink 

, 

, 'I . . 

BUjj_JArtlfi£ial Ice 
i , -

It .~, ~lwa,s Ole"~~Dd Pure 
I I I' ,I 

OurdeUvety truck passes ypur door every day. 

Special ~1n~ion tiven1ti> c~stomers at the dock'
l 

Way~e A ,'I' • I Ice Co. 
,i Ii 
I'" 

, Sardine., Pound Oval Muatard, ' . 
K. C. 8ak~~g Powd~r,-25·ounceQn., 
Ginger Snaps, regular 18c quality 

Ii, ' 

. 

.. 
10c: 
-9c: 

2 for 5c 
2 Quarts 25c 

"I ' ' 



Mr. and Mrs'f:?~ipl!: ~~~~~Irt~~t. 
1Ifr, and ':frs. ThrOdOre ;He~n:s of 
Laurel and Mrs. E;dward Ifill ot C'"O_-_'_o_'" .... __ ~ __ _ 

and-Mrs. NlckHaDs~ 

Inmbus, . Ohio were-guests--SUnday 
evening at the" ;G .. A. IMitt~lstaJt 

'_ot' Winside speD_t Sunday at 
the· Marth', Madsen home. 

Pcte Christenson of 'C.'rroll assisted 
Mr.' Theopholis"lo the ,lumber yard 

home. 
-------~-Henr':Y- Moeding ~ refurned- M'Onugy 

from Jroquols. S. II; , ",ltere I'he" ,,(telift. 
ed the funeral or AllgUst' Reick, 
brother-in-law, Saturday. 

Chas. Rigge)'t ot Norfolk was a 
week-end guest o.~ hi~; ~ister -

fred Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Addis()IJJ. we~e 

Sunday dl"ner guests of Mr. ,.nd 
Mrs. Gu'rney Benshoof: 

Mr. and !qs. PaUl. Zutu of Norfolk 
were calling on WInside friends _SU12. 
daT. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lindeay and Y.Jss 
Flonence Montgomery were Jinner 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Wm. Be~'hoof. 

Rudolph 
Mrs. Augusta Schmode and ,L. C. 
Mi\jelstadt. all of NorfolJJ;, vis\ted, 
Sunday in the G. A. Mittelstadt home. 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport will be hoo
t"ss to the Coterie Club this a(ter. 
noon (Thursday.) 

sows 
In tq~ back, be~ome weal< , 

MondllT-----~-~_,c'c -~-,-.,.', 

Mr. and Mrs. John Krle of Wayne 
Spl'nt Sunday at the home 01 their SOn 
John and family. . 

Orin Nelson and family spent Su,n. 
day at the C. P. Nelson home near 

Mr. and' Mrs. Ernest Allen and 
fa.mlly spent Sunday at the James· AI. 
len home In Sholes. 

J. L. Dav"is, H. W. Burnham, 
Chuek and Chub Smith were Nor/oil' 
business vfsitors Friday. 

MJ§s_A1J@§!'!.l"i.1!~Eer of !'lioux City Uonors--IIonse-Guest., 
was a week-end guest"in the --llomeof 

pasterns a~d man~ times become I so 
week! they cannot get up when DUrs. 
Ing a: large litter of pigs. The njllk 
drains lleavlly on the skeleton of the 
sow to supply the proper amount! of 
mlne~al to the milk, The constl).nt 
addlt\on, of mineral matter to ~e 

will avoid this ailment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed M<1!>h,er' nutoed to 

Sioux City Saturday to, spend 

her uncle, Carl Wolff. 

Lonls Mittelstad~ acqomllan'leil nis 
mother home from the Clarkson ho"
'pItat. Saturday and stayed until Sun
daT afternoon. 

Miss Lucille Hosler viisited in 
WaY'lle Saturday and SUf.day, the 
goest 01 Miss Martlla MarkYtnn. 

Mrs. J. G. Neely ~'ld d!,ullhter Mise 
Twila, were Norfolk visitors Satur
daT. 

Mrs. Mary Reed Vla~ a dinner guest 
Sunday at Mr. and ¥~s, Halsey Moses. 

Mr. and Mrs. R4yiMoore and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M. :Qatenport attended 
the Granada theat~e at Norfolk SU,,
daT. 

Mrs. Ed Lindsay !Was a week-end 

qomplimenting Mrs. H. D. Addison 
of '\Vayne, M1"s. Gurney Benshoof en. 
terlalned two tables at auction. "mtl 
supper Saturda:r cl"ening. High r,core 
prize was awarded Mrs. C. E. Nepd· 
bam and guest prize to Mrs. Addison. 

DIDller Bridge Club, 
~he dinner bridge club was enter

tailjed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geel. B. Gordon, Friday evenlno;. 
Hlgih score was won by Mr. and Hr., 
Hanold Neely. Mr. and Mrs. Hob crt 
\vitikn.,\'D of Norwlk were guests. 

The Goy, Root family ot Randolph 
spent Sunday at tiie !3Ui Root hom~. 

8S tililkage' nnd' sMm' , ' .' • 
milk nre' rich In minerai matter, but Mr. and Mrs. Charley Robins nnt! 
under average form conditions th'ey Grnce spent Sunday at the Art Robill" 

Id I ' d I I home near Hartington. nre ,,~e om~ ,~, ,ever, fe n a~ge 
enough quantities to supply ,the, Dr. C. E. Ingham ot Wayne WDS In 
amojl~t nfeded. Those who have been Sholes Friday ()IJJ. professional Ibnsi. 
carrYing their' pigs on a light grain ness. 
ration with' perhaps a rather skimpy 
pastu~e shonld not overlook the te~d. Mrs.- Omah Liecy ,fonmer)y MI •• 
log ill a liberal su,pplly-ot--mlIOOl'lll:&---I'"'u Miller, spent Saturday lI'od 

Sunday at the home of her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy, May. MI·s. Swine Grading. Proves_ 
Valuable in Marketing 

BIJ1hday Dinner, Hqg grading data Is a rella*~ 
Miss Mamie Prince entertained at agency for showing up many of the 

GlatIe McFadden, and ~aughterWan. 
dn and Irene spent Saturday shopping 
In Wayne. 

e:."tln~r.I:t't~'iru'~Vh~I:~ciih~~,-~n':i' to creep into 6:3{l -o'clock dil)ner FrIday- . - our swine ln~ 
tbe occasion being her birthday on- dnstry. For example, it has be~n 
nivarsary. Guests were: Mr. and p6intell out that the' percentage 'of 

Mrs. James Allen who has been in 
a Sioux City hospital for three -weeks 
returned to her home Wednesday. 

Mrs. Gurney Prince, M.r. WIld ~'rs. heavy hogs has decreased since the 
1~~~gg~~~~~~:g~~~~~JHarold Neely and son Jack. inception of hog grading. The per· 
i --. centage 01 select bacon hogs, which 

The Pleasant Hour Club met Wed
nesday at the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Beaton. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Glenn Burnham. 

Beaut;y's 
I 

Womaus Club. 

was read by Mrs. HalSey Moses. 
"Home LOfe of Mrs. Thomas Edl,on" 
was given 'by M·rs. Mac Huffaker and 
a short sketch of the Life of Mrs. Will 
Rogers" wus read by Mrs. B. W. 
Lewis. The next meeting will be 
-with MrH. ,\Vrn. Misfddt in two \\'t'{'k"i. 

was below 12 per cent for the whole 
ot Ganada at the commencementot. 
hog grading, hns risen gradually to j17 

accompllslled through closer '''''''"LL''''''',I 
to breeding and feeding; becanse, 
the data revealed to farmer •. through 
this pollcy.-nnd also, because the polley 
provided for payment on a quality 
basis. 

Beef Herds Maintained 
During Severe Weather 

Beef heids may be best maintained 
during the winter with a legume hay 
In the' ration. Liberal use of alfalt.t 
hay, according to practical feeders, 
helps Insure a healthy calf crop. Ex· 
perimentally the fact has been proven 
that steers carried through the winter 

Read the advertisements, 

FO 
!;~~;!::'!!.;;;;=!;;!;;~--"III!~E~.·"tertalned at Sunday Ilinller. 

on aifalfa hay malw fasttell"r,~g~_afrirlnITslVtMhnanz-~.I+ ____ ' ___ "...!-L~~ 
year on pasture. An experimental 
trial comparing prairie hay with al
falfa showed tbat the prairie hay gains 

Mr. and M'l'!~. Edward Janke enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. W. IL A. Wit. 
dcr at dinner Sunday. , were but one·balf as large as the 

alfalfa gains. 

Fortner' s Feed 
BREAK~ JAW . 

Pender,-While r~~urnl!lg from Wis
ner on Friday night onust week Lou
Ie Albertson and, a:ershel Essex met 
Witll an auto a.ccldent at the Jog in 

road -at the-county ,line west of 

bones wero set.: later 
erln!! and resting as 
exp~C.ted. under the ~il:~~lIIl;t~.i~~;;'!!~ 
RcpuJjllcnn. 

town between Thurston and Wayne 'I=~=====~~=~=+~~~.' 
counties whe.n tailing to notice the -
turn their car crashed j);!tq the batik 
and the Impact pitched Hershel for
ward against the top of tho ,car with 
such torce as to break' his jnw bone 
and nose and knocked out Bevernl 
teeth. 0 The car WRB only sligiltly 
damaged. Owing to the swollen' eon· 
dltlcm of Hershel's' lace th" bOlles 
could, not Iile set Md he 
Buffered great . broken 

MARTIN L. 

Smile! 
and the World 

Smiles With 
OU - - - -

Charming, daiD~YI,lasting the 
modern way to'prett!ierhair, Why Weep Over Dingy 
Given Last Rites For Wisner_~--=tJMm~ch-EarTIm/'eQl:2g:~ __ --l-I~U- Walls and Old 

bv-;<~e:rts-witll--the---l'U-~~,~~,-=-·~ He1tlMarch llj Marketed in Winter Furniture 
F RED E R!lle VITA JUIlUllry, February, and early March 

TONE PR<bCBSS--- Fun"r,,1 "on-ices were helrl SUlldo) farrowed pigs nre probably 50 per When You. Oan _Charge th~ 
in tbe POp)1l~r'l1ew 

Combination Crtoquigno!e 

·Permanent Waves 

EYELASH AND 
EYEBROW DYING 

BY EXPERIT'S 

lftf.rnpon, March 16, tor Leo Geu, cent marketeu, but due to com being , f"," 
,-oung farmer living 9 miles south "f hIgh In price there a1'l' many pigs lack- WholelnsideAppearanc~ () " 
lViRner, services being condllctN~ Ing the finishing touches. Your Home SOQu_._i_.cldy 1,'" ' 
r»m the horne an.d from the Luther. Corn and taI\kage are rather high . . _ 

prices, but - the· redeeming feature ~t 
an church. the Hev. Peters ornelat· the situation Is'that hogs are also fnilr ' d' 

il'[;. Intermr'nt waR mfldc "t the I,'. priced. If thc pigs ure thrifty, frce For Your Old Furniture to be Renewe we 
.-::ron Lutheran church cemetery. Mr .from worms, llqe, und mange, and n~·e . '1.' 

Oell tool<' ",u]denly III WC',I""fi I,,: fed a well balanced ration there Is 110 Major Spar Varnish in Olear and Stains. 
{even ing <In(1 wa-, taken to I!le Nor~ doubt but that they will malte a good . b 11 
r"lk hu,<pil,,j wl.cre II" ""rJerIl'Cill return on the feed consumed. Enamel. Both make an excellent'jo at sma 

New modes-uhnll1inery'and-- serious operation. lie "a8SC' ~··.--.-.--~-~--.'-~.-I-IH+-...-1;; spread so well. 
bair dressing C41l for a _ _ _ away the ne"t afternoon. His Ikat: 

skillfnl touch of color to th<l eame as a shrtr'k to the ('ommnnlty. Live Stock Notes .Our Spring AS,sortment 0 ... n Wall and Floor 
makeup. Special attention '·;ldrlening II1'J hearts of m"Il),. He i ~ __ 

-iUI'Viived by his wH\" and two rlau~h· H 0 h b . ht 1 
is given to this new'feature tel'S, Mil<lrr,d. 10 yoars and Doro~hy. Goo<l and good feeding go are· ere You should see" t e rIg co ors. 

-m-ourwm-.---'-- ,--,--tl4~;';".:"~;;;";·;;:',,, ;.:";,"::;':;'~l.~;rv-;:,;..;~,;-:.~.h<>, .. "::~ln',"!,,,,"]'::-~''''''''.;';"-<l"'''''~'-''I>ClIl·+.I+--';;;';~;;;~i;"=ii;·~r--,:ro:OTci·'i'lrn-·+1'IQii·'fi-·n-.ctTI'l'--n~ ... iTl+iTBr."-'~l't-'i~---efi'E!rv~aliltl.-V'O"[l':·:~tt:t-j~---:--"-

French 
Beauty Parlor 

JOE SMOLSKI, Prop. 

host df friends. combination of !he. tw.o. 

Int~lligent treatment of animals .re-
ATHJ,ETIC CLUB AT I,AUR};J, quires just as much,lt.not more.stUl.lY, 

Laurel-Young men ot this cl)m- than does the Intelligent treatment of 
munity have organized a athleti{nHub people. ./ 
the first meeting of which was held • • • 
last week. The club has r;'r its prl- Pigs do much better when..,n pasture 

~~~~~~~~~~~ ...... ;.;;;';.!l"n";"Y: ')O'X"';;_I'~!_"'c"~" the_~ryl<>LIiog~llel'l,-_pl1l1ul(\ 11'+_."',1\.,_ 
ng contests. to provide pasture for hogs dur- • .::..:.=~-=.::.~~~;:..;:;;.::::...;:;:.;=.:.;;.::;;;_.;;...;;...:;;;,;;;;;,;;;;.;;...;.o.;._';;;;"";;;;"";; ______ ~I;;:' 

1
~~~~,*A><~''''''''/eMV!>'S*~~~ 

iI. 

6 Room House For:~Sale ~ 

i 6 ,"om, With~~;:u~~,~e~~;~~od condition I 

lng tlielate fall and early spring 
months as well' as during the spring 
and -Bummer, . 

• • • 
A: ~OOd drart horse Is a ,read.!' and 

willing worker and Is neither·Irrltable 
nor nervous. ., .. 

A s;eU feeder ·1s an economical meth
od of finishing 'the' spring' pig. place 
shellEid corn in one compartment nnd 
ta.nknge In 'tbe 'other.' ~ 

• • • 
he r'"TOWe(j to !(oorl 

We are Headq';~rters for J;laints, Oils,G:lass; Turpentine 
. aridSundries--Make Our Stor~ ¥our 

Service Shop. . . 

~ Lot 75xl5r1. In do,;irahle part of town, near the -'T CQllege~,. rm~(m1llir~ _____ " _____ ~_~~ __ ,,~-,------"-'----c--l ;,"t'-;;'I"·Y~_-im--f<rrrmirn'--rrt"-nmn-fjH+~~""--'--""""~-Y--1J---e,-·-..-'r-.~~".~ J~~~~=~~I~~~~~~t;~:':::~~~~.f~~~ 
--pnQne'2$w ~ -'-

...... (YG.,e-<&~<~>4,*"' jsl, ",' >1"i><I>'"~~M'~~~"~~"'~~~~'"<?).I!"IC.~+'~vl 
I 
I' 



frol)l the begi.nnfng to the end. 
last or' all' It was profitable to 
TteasUrenJl!l the Ladles. 

By the' time this is read,. 
importapt ~vent· tin the' ChU'TCh 
wlll ~have ... taken .... place.-... he 
Banquet of the men of the church. 
Such times of Fellowship are v~ry 
helilful. 

Co., 
'-:M:l1fch salary 

,'Meyer, M~rch salary 
Sylvana us, ~arch, sal .. 

ar.y",~, •.• , ••• ; •••. f. ••••• "o ,,",. 

N.H:Brugger,.Ma:hih salary 
R,tY Norton, March salary .• 
Wayne Filllng Station, Oil 

and gas ........... : ..... . 
Burroughs Adding' MachIne 

Co.. mainfenance service. 

Meter ............ ; 
Our _er·· H. S. Ringland, 1~5 amp. 

'''Meter .................. . 
L.' W. Ellis, 1·5 amp. Meter 
W. R. Ellis; 1·5 amp. Meter .. 

looked up at the khllki-cllid 
Genevieve Kingston, 4 weeks stllnding at "order 

salary ....... '... ........ gilt frame over the 
HOI"?" . W. S. Bressler" elk., freight "He was 'my, youngest 

There will be no' evening worship in on coal; etc. ..•...•..•... 563. '/1 said, "and it was hard to 
this chu'rch as we join I,n the unioa Robt. H. J.ones, labor at city and oh, so hard to know that 
meeting at the First M. E. cllllrch dump. . . . . . . . .. ......... 20.00 never COl'ne back. Why should. ,Igo 
ror the series of Illustrated Bible le~- W. A. Stewart, March salary 140.09 when we do not evel.' know .i( th~J,'e 

August I{ay tures by Mr. Jobnson. It Is hOPP.9' Geo. H. Pattersdn, March Is a grave to kneel at? The goyeift!.-
e~eniI;g at the Frank Lo*ge the members of·this church and cori- . salary ........ . .... : ..•.. 12:;.00 ment has not told us anything but t1;lat 
large group of felatiyes gregation will att,md these' special EIIi Bonawitz, street lubo'r .. 10n.00 he was missed. We have. r~~eili'~d , 

,ne,"!!llnc',,··s were present and en- lectures, beginning Sunday SUllgilllL~ MaI'ch~_saJ"~~IL-_~25.~~tl'IJl!lj;h,inl~~,ncd(ierltijric'lti.on tag-or a,ny' 
):,YllC]lOOll I~~;-";;;";;;~;;'~:;~~~~~:ifi~~~;;:~r.i""!f of his belongings. They must l:lot 

J. C. J9hnson, 'Treas., band have found.'him else he would IUive 

Remember, please that our next 
for March .,.............. J 75. 00 had something. And even if th~l'e 

CommuniOn service will be April 6; 
plan to be present. The Every lIfc!Il

W€,dn.es,:!alc-(lf-I""t~-weeko-l--1 ber Canvass~ as voted ~by the"chnrch, 

will be held AllrU 13th. Special 
Easter services the 20th. Let Us pray 
and plan for all this'. 

St. Paul's Lutheran ClIurcl. 
W. C: Heidenreich, Pastor 

1O:00~Sunday school. 

There' will be Ino Luther League 
last ,week, Mrs. Sears· was .Sunday ni,ght-~-but the cangregatlon 

ey aavanced .............. I. 00 
Motion was made by Bichel aull 

seconded by Strahan that the salaries 
the plant employees and lineman 

,be raised $15.00 per month, and t.jJere 
will be no alloiWance of overtime in 
thc future. 

rled. welI "respected Tesident 01' this, is urged to atten,(\,,, the special bible 
mun(ty. The ~ farm now owned. b!, _""',,_I.leCtUlre .to be given In ~the ~MethodistI1l'I"r'm~:'I" 
M. lJaughlin Was her 'girlhood hOllP.. church. The ser.,ices on Sunday will 
and she raised her family there. re- begin at 7:30. On the foliowing week 
movl)lg to Wayne after the death cf night the lectures will begin at 8:00 

Sears;~-

W. S. BRElSSLIDR, 
City Clerk. 

W.M.ORR, 

TO THE PUBLIC 
Mr~ and Mrs. Raymond Baker spe'lt Mission Study Circle at the home In view of the fact that' physici3!\s 

Sund~y afternoon at the Wm. Bal.or of Mrs. Dave .Bohde, Friday after- are not always called in case of con. 
home. noon. tagious "and cOlmmunicnble disease!;, 

Hehry Lutt went to Omaha last A welJ fill~d chutch again last Sun- your attention is Invited to that part 
weeki nnd returned with fI new Ford day. C(jme agailn and bring your of the .rules and regulations of the 
for his own use. . ' ,....-., State Board """f Health, 

rl Ray were Suni!ay afternoon cail. cause of the Bible lecture cou'rse. 

Were fl' grave it would only ~errund 
me of the loss-four sons, and he was 
the youngest." Her eyes foimd ~he 
picture again of the khaki-clad ftgvre 
standing at "order arms". . 

It took five years for thi.s G91d 
Star mother to forget that short my"
sage, so short and yet so meanirjg'
ful. Each year on Memorial day wll~ 

-go.lins boom in the ' n'i',al' 

Mrl udMrn.n~A~~ ~r~n N°~IM~rt~e;n~S;e~"~I:c;U;~~'~~;xrt~w;e~e;k~b:e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f-----
---~;~":~~:;~'·l;'~~~i¥ij;(t.~l~~(j~ii~~i1:i~P!~,=-'~~:~~=::!e~:r~l :'::~~;:,'f.~I~:~'II·,e:"~i~f,~~,~~j~ -~M.---LaughUn" ... Mr; and' Mrs. Fred Harrison wore Evallgcll",,1 I,utllersn Church 

, 'II' , , 'I 

~II·. and MI·s. 01'0",;" '!'ill· 
fllIj~t ot Chieugo Satllrd~lY. Man'h 2~~. 

H filIi')), hoy, Mra, 1'll1qulst was ror. 
:nH~rJ.v MIH!i Kathel'ilw :-itl'i<:ldnull of 
'litH dty. 
I l~nl'n to Mr, and MfR, nO~('()l' .Tnll{':~ 

IlIOl'Hi])g, ~rnJ'l'l!o 

es 

StlTHlay calleI'::; at the E'lmE'l' Hnrriso.'l 
home. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Han-
fiOn aryd' children wero dinner gUP.9tS 

there, 

H. A. 'recl(haus. Pastor 

10:00-Sunday school. 
11 :OO-German preaching serviee. 
March 29th catcchetical instrn~,tion 

GertrtHle Lntt who teaches at Cole· at 1 P. m. 
l'idl~ s.pent thp wcelf·end nt I~oml'. March 29th, girl's choir prar.ticc 

MI'. ant! Mrs. C,,,'l Mille]' "n~~d_p:O~-"ii"stm •. at_.:LcP_Jl]c.._ .. ~ ...... _~ .. _ ... ~_~~_. 
llatlghter of Winside - wPl~c-Su-ndrty 
IUllcheO<l guests at the El~!. Langh-
lin home, ~ 

Mr. and Ml'R. F. C. Hammer n~d 
ramily Rpent Sunday afternoon at Ule 
Prank JIpllll;)lIe hOimp nnd Satul'd,~y 

l'\'pnill!'.!: at tlw .fohn Gccrvn home, 

1111'. "n,d MrR .. Pete Nc·IRon. ~fr~. 
.John Grimm and Mrg, F. c. H~lTnm~t 
drm'e to Superior rrhlll'fHlay to 'lttf'nJ 
tho fLllwrul o[ Mr8. Soren Citristen"U:1 
(f that lllae(~, :\Ir!-':, Christi~ln~cli \\,i~S 
:t t:(IU:->11l of 1\11". 1'\"e1:;;on. and Mrs. 

Crimm aud ~II'R. Hummer. The,"" rp-

You are Invited to attend the illus· 
trated Bible lectUres of Mr. II. V. 
Johnson w.hich will begin March thc 
30th at 8 o'clock at the Mctlw:list 
church. Mr, Johnson uses 500 lHe
tures of great artistic beauty for the 
series of five lectures. No ndmis· 
SlOIl will he clwrged, but an offe!'in,!; 
Win be rcccin"'d to defl'ay thc~ ('X-

penscR. 
YOll ;:U'C cOl'dial!y invited. 

FI1'8I; ]1 cthodbt Ejllscopnl Church 

spent Sun- choir. 

Bnler and family spent SUn
dny evenIng at the Heinemann home 

M'I'. 'nnd Mrs. Wm. Victor s~pnt 
Sunday, evenlhg at the Fred Vlctl/r 
11Ph/e. 

Mr. and' Mm. \Vm. VOgt 'of Haf' 

6:30-:-Ep_worth League uevotion,.1 

7:30-EyQi.0-Graphic Bible lecture 
by H. V. Johnson. This will .b~ a 
ullion sen·jce' of ,the six churches (,f 

Wayne. 

Oraell' Ev. Church 

we do m!a. .13 itn~m. looi like new as our' 
.JacQues6 li~: the moeit wonderful Silk 

il~W-:if i;tia'k~~-Silk juster-as 
!When ju~t ~bugllt. . 

inrion wer~ 'I, c~ncrs n~ the , 
IIUI!~In..eI11_'ln home. Silllday--nf-h,st-'we;:~=-I-~- ~~ _(MI"smll'I-SY1IOdi.----:-· 

Matiy" of 'tha'_~1.a:rmers."re /letting H. Hopmann. Pastor 

i I 

Jessie B. 
Jacques 

thelr ',orn. stalks dOwn and tllp lO:OO-Sunday school. 
, ,disceu for oats. ' 11:00-Ser'vlce .. \. 

'im,]' ~lr.: Pete . Nelson and 
1111 (:I:>IW""' ·n ~ :and -Mrf"'and- Mrs:' rreni;iY~~~--·7'·.n::..C'I"h. 

nnrtn~ 'rmd (""~1drcn Wf>re Sunda.y 
('<lllers 'at the Ottp .• Lutt home .• 

Mrs. otto Lutt and Dolorc-g ~p.ent 

Mon<la~ afternoon with, Mrs. 

orllh~" .J.: . JO~p 

I 

evening. 

Pioneer Priest Pllll8es 
"wyn'o~Father John Miller, wh~ 

served for many years prior to 1914, 
passed away at Columbus, Friday a 
week ago, at an a(l~ced age.. He 

A 
STARTLING 

FINE 
WASHERS 

UNTIL you see the 
new Haag 55. you won't 
realiU what a reaDy fine 



-------.:....----------...... -'----------~---I nientill wealth. 

Sample IBallot 
General :City EI~tion, 1930 

I, 

'ro vote a st<'aight ticket make " 

crN~'~"dro. WU.E aT''''' .. .., 

Vote fM' ONE 
For'Ma~or 

o 
o 

W. M Ol!tR .......................... Wayne CItizens P31'tY 

Vote r .... ONE 

o 
o 

For 'Th:e::surcr 

................ Wayne Citizens Party 

n 
LJ W ALTElR S. BREsSLER .............. Wayne CItizens Party 

o 
For Couadlmall 

Did yOU ever talte a walk In !the 
country .Wlth· ~omeone who Imbws 
really how! to walli'''' . 

Someone of the type of the Mtllr;'
list !Jjfnhaells; 'tor Instance? 

Llnmieus. woillked into Oland, :nnd 
found the Hinds of the fal1mers ruined 
by sand. blown from the beaches. 

Hi, discovered that the roots Ci! a fer
taid grass were long and firm·: I he 
tal1.ght tlie· farmers to sow the grass 
al(j~g tbe beach: so preserved the.ir 
larids froln ruin. 
H~. walked iuto Thorne, and rO)l.Ild 

that at a certain period in every yenr 
the cattle fel1 sick and died. 

Ii. was a CUl1Se, the people sald
the act of angry spirits. 

Bllt Llnnaeous, exwmlnlng the pas
tures, uncovered a noxious w.aed,:and 
showed the farmers how the worf of 
aIle laM •• r for a few dayS every aea-
son wuld root it out. . 

In his walks he examined and c;1t". 

1I0w~rs .. 
How many plants, vegetables, 

flowers do you think you could 
fy if you were to see 'thenn in their 
native state? 

Johnson', 

carve way 
tangl~ment Ilke a Corrihusker 
ball plunger through a Kansas. 
Mlssou'ii ·iine.-Edgar Howard in 
recent Washington News letter. 

Announce Secret W/ldXIlnl' 
Wisuer-The announceunent of 

mar.riage of Miss Vern. WorNII, C 

est dau,ghter of Mr .. and Mrs. FJ'mory 
Worrelt of Beem,er,_ :tormer·ly of Wis
ner, a~d Arthur Tl.edtke, son.of MI'. 
and Mrs. Otto Tle!1tke of Pilger, who 
were married at Tymdal, S. D. 01' 
December 29, 1929, .by the Methodist 
Minister, Rev. Scherer, at the M. a 
parsonage 'of that place, came -as- a 
surprise to their many friends. They 
succee!lJed In keeping their marriage 

until . recently 
a ,tew o~. her 

to be . released 
In 'Dlstrlct 

their hOIl1/e at· Pililer where 
is. working In the 

Union store l'I:here he has 
employed the' ']lBst-,;tlve :years, 

The bri<le is· a graduate of the WIS· 
ner high, and·tawght school last year 

But those favored tew enjoy a glor· taugh ahout eight'miles--north of Wis· 
lous and mysterlus privilege. nero The bridegroom' has ~lway8 

To discover where the violets tlrst lived In Pilger. 
bloom In the spring- .-------

To ·be able to tell directions In the DO YOU LIKE 
woods, by knowing that large pino ~.ET.ECTj¥E-S-TOmES! 
tr°(1~ hf'JlT more 1l11merous branches 
on their southern slde-

According' to 'th~ revise'd record" oi 
the U. S. War Dept. DS of Octob~r 
1st, 1929, the totaj military man . 
er of .the .Unlt~d ~tatcs is 18~ 600, 
men. China.l,as ~ military mall pow· 
er or 15,500,000;' :RuSSla "hns a mUTI; 
power of 14,500,000; and the Brltlsl\, 
Empire has a.mllitary maD pow~r o( 

it, 953, 000. . 
Total expendltllres for the n. S. 

Navy _during, the fiscal, year,l929. 
amo~nted to a total of $366, .43, 93)1. 

The legal ·rat.e at' tillterest in the 
state at Nebraska ,ta 7 per cellt. __ The 
maximum rate Is ~O per cent. 

The deepest hole In the world, all(\ 
also tl)e 'deepest prod,uclng all well In 
the world, .is the vnlverslty J. B ... 
Big Lake, Texas. It Is 8,523 feci 
(ieep. 

by the government. A recent 
port from Mexico tells of all 
crease in the production tax. 011 

green peas In the state of Sllnor", 
from 6c cellts a ,crate to $2.50· peL' 
crate. This Incveasc is 6aI& to M 
the result or. a recent ahnormally 
heavy movement of Mexican peas llt 

Vote for ON.E 

-0 -ED ELL!.,! 

Do you harbor a sec~ct tondiness tor sharply reduced priceR and the rp.-

'-~·-~si~·or';~~!~~~--~~~V~)i~th~e~~so~u~th~-l:d~e~te:c~tI~v~e:.s~t~o;r.~Ie~S~?~~,T~h~os~e~iw~h~O~~do~:a~r:~e~,.t~f;us~a~I.~~o~~f~~sm~~a~H~e~r:~g=ro~w~~er~s:~a~n~d~~s~h~i;p.~-.ltl ... ;Cl~~~~rj~~~~~~~i<~if:;i::-:~:.-
...........•..... Wayne CItizens Part] dined to be shame faced while ad- looking toward better regulation of. 

'mlttlng It. If you are one of those shipments. The. tax wIll remain in n 
LJ 

n 

First Ward 

For Councilman 

J. G. W. LHWIS . - ............. Wayne Citizens Porty 

Second Ward 

For COllncilman 

L..J ·"1\.1:1. \\'JUC11'1' .. Wayne CHi"cn. Farly 

Thinl Ward 
-,,. ...... "',,-

-Sampte 
School Uoanl Eleetion, April, 1930 

, ................ izzz 

'To vote a stlraiglht ticket make 8. . 

,,'fot:\:5 withfrl-yotIr I),iffy cirCIf'. o ............................. ' .. <WAYNE CITIZENS ~ARri 
I 

For Members of Board of Education 
Vot"Jiol'TWO 

o B. W. II. WHIGHT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Wayne Citizens ParLY 

o o 
o 

L. W. VAl1I! ....... · ............ :.Wayno Cltlzens Part; 

t •••••• , • , ••• \ '" •..•••••••••• ~ • •• • ••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• 

······,-r: .. -.·i:-,··:·;··:::.··-·r-.. 

'. 

. wh~ make excuses when YOU purchase torce until the market 
a detecti~e m~gazlne or call for a Th/} Nebra.lth Fjlrmer. 
detective novel at the library, tolte 
heart for your taste for this type of 
reading, should It lie deemed a w,oak-' 

-11-nl.e-nL,']LW~LQ,,;!lll'mI'JlJQ!lEI----'Ol1ftlL'r;rulU~:'YI_m9llli:;___lS'tffi'Viwealilless of some -or-ou 
his eyes see nothing l11}ore inspiring greatest men. 
on h Is walk th'an a golf ball. The late ex-Preside.nt Tart tacit 

Flal,hy legs usually mean lIahby especial dolight in this typo of read. 
brains. ing and at tlw olltset of his -last Ill .. 

It y,ou would think clearly, spenk illness Mrs. Taft whiled maHY of hl8 
forcefully. worl, effectively, get out tedious hours away rca'oing the thrili. 
into the co'.mtry when you can-and lng pl'orluctH or tho pemi of J~tlgar 
walk. --Hy Bruc:e Barton in th(' Cedar Wallace, Sax Homer nnel Sir ArthtP' 
County News. Conan Doytf', 

" King George of EngI-wnd is abo re
ported to he a detedive story "nthu· Corn Prhcs A warded 

A ('rnwd- or 300 peop]() attended til(' siast. London \,,':Is nnizic'a1 at ()J1:~ 

F.iccond annual CO('ln and hog show LImp, dnr'ing' tho J(ing'R illn('sl'; whe'l 

held at Ponca Tuesday last WN;}L Queen Mary while out on 
The 

Best par ralfco-Lou Ewohig, 
Th'Bt 10 cars yel1ow-o. G, Ran-

Gjbb~;, third. Wm. Gilmer. fourth. 
B(~st 10 ears whitc-Jo.hn Yustl'lI, 

tlrsti Stanley FeldE, sccond; J.1ck 
thirdi an& Hugo Wilt-

8troffi. fourth. 
B<)st 10 cars calico-Lloyd Menden

1 

could, he p(:rufw(1 \ .... ithout cHuHing fa~ 

tigu,e. He evidenl1y b('sitntc~l about 
contcsr-;Jng' his weaknc~)s to the palacf' 
librarian hut made his wants k;lOW1i 

to the good wife how knew and u·n
deratoo(! hLm. 

hall, flrst;- -Sarah--- Swartz.--~-seconll;-I---It.---!s--rcllOrt"'lI
Tom Twohig; third. 

B[ggest ear corn~Wm. Wendte al1d 
Bllell Saxon, tied. __ _ 

Most freakish ear-Arnold 
!Ie1l. 

H<rn!e. ATeral'e '" 

Roosevelt. whHe making a Btr'~nl1011<.', 
campa1gn tOUT a number ot.yearq ,ago 

. lila: 

Wlnslde--Gurney Benshoo'r. second 
horse sale .held at M€lbolWne, low=1 . 
not long ago was nearly as 8uceesst'ill 
as the first. Tw-cnty-one bead of 
draft horse • .....,re olfered tor sale on4 
brought an !llVerage or $92 per head. 
Ti1~1 t~J 'p}fcJ paid tor a ,te.arn mo.'" r6' .. 

.., 



fOJ' the month 
b, L71e Gamblc 
Is milking 10 
1I..el"lIge . of 660 
29. 8 pounds of 
herd In the 16 or 
ed by Wm. Vdn 
who Is IIIIi1klng 18 
age 1015 pounds ot 

. I 
38.2 pounds ot fat. 

shall retrain from goln:g'into 
for a period 01 ODe Yellr. 

refrain from using in· 
6i"I~"Urlg 'lIquors tor at all tlq,e~. 

all not be away fronl ~our 
of business atten ten 
evening. nnd during 

or salesmen and peddlers to 
the teacher while school Is in 
-M.n. • 

1929 State' Legislature of th Is 
paasod a law known as Hause 

392. which wo will quote: 
shall bo unlawful for any :;>e'd .. 

I ~ agent, salesman. or- rcprcserffa
I of any cOII\llOercial enterprl'!e, 
' production, o~ play, to call 

contracts, or solicit or-
bUsiness fram any classroom 

said classroom te!'Cher 
In the 

act; a to!Wher is ac. 
In til .. pursuit of hi' 

wdrllo between tho hours of 
M. and! 5 P. M. on alll!ays 

Provided, 
Board of Educatii()n of the 

district may deai.gnate SUM 

tne 'u""'" hours as ill tbelr judgment '.e~m 
I during whIch the classroQIn 

.. or teachers of said distt1ct 
be lnt~rvlewed or solicited by all 
persons" as deSignated in 

professor 
·oc~···-~,,:·.:-I·Yale. 

won 
The Important factors 
engine deSign, giving 

the same welg)1t; 
suoelectlarge:s:' and .arro",y· 

c_utting, do)"n 
is reported that 

deve!opiing Sdme 

Read the Advertisements. 

"Unlike pearls,' diamonds are plm''': I 
uru! a"d obtained without hardship 
by l,;hor of natives who become v~l., 
unta'ry prisoners in the. coonpoun.4s 
whl,le sorting river gravel and earth 
for the 'sparkling lumps of caTbon. ' 

Funds appropriated by the United 
States government lor the support of 
aviation activltis of the army, navy, 
coast guard, Post Office department. 
Department of Coonmeree. DepaTtmnt 
of Agriculture and tbe national ad. 
vlsory committee for aeronauties pave 
reacbed a total 00: $508,063,.439 in the 
last five years, according to a Btat~
ment of the War department made 
public by the hou~e cOllllIll.iitee on ap
propriations. 

The amount spent in 1925 was $85,-
325.867. Last year the figure had 
mounted to $125,319.510. 

Read tbe advertisements. 

J. J. Steele,' Co. 
!zora Laughlin, salary as to Co •. Clerk for March ••. ,.' 
Bertha Berres; salary as Deputy Co. Clerk for March,.: •••.• 
Chas. W. ReynoldS, salary liS Co. Clerk foil- March •.••.••.. '. ' 
Leona Bahde <1\0 Grace Steehi, salarieJ5Jl,s_J,ssistant to CQ. Treas.-,,', 
nrer 'or Marc.h ........... ; ....................... " ..... , .. . 
J. J. Stee,le, salary as Co. Treasurer for March ..••.........•. 
A. W" Stephens, salary as Sheriff fOT March ............. " .. . 
Concrete Construction freight advanced on hardware .... . 

Name What 
IU9 

3004 Uzzle Longnecker. Widow's pension for April 1930 

No. 
Bridge Fund: 

Name WIIIat for 
Commi •• loner District No.1-Erxleben 

446 C. W. Pfeil, hanllng plank and repairing ol!,.bridge ......... . 
475 Framk Erxleben, use of truck fot haulinf br~ and culvert 

material ..•••. ", •.•.....•......•...... '.,! • ~ ••••••••••••••••••• 

Commissioner DIstrict No. 2-Rethwlsch . 
467 T. A. Hennesy, road work .................................. " 
501 . Earl J;J. Johnson. unlo~dlng piling ......................... . 

tkeenl Jlead FBDd: 
NImIe What fer NO. 

Commlssoner DI.trlct No. I-Erxleben 
439 Standard Oil Company, gasolide ........................... . 
441 Sorensen Radiator & Welding Shop, welding •••............• 
447 John Day Rul:iber <1\0 Supply Co., belt fasteners •.........•... 
466 D-A LU~1'IIcant Company, Inc., tractor.lubricant ............ . 
478 Elmer Bergt, repar"ing machinery •............•.... " ...... . 
479 Filo Hale, repairing tractor and grader .................... .. 

2.00 

J~~OO 

12"OIi 
8,,'5 

.,33.,79 
10.,60 

. 7.04 
100.,62 
37.80 

534 Frank Erxleben, -overseeing roa<l. work .................... " • 
---------c-.O-)(-.-II-SS-I-o"7N-E-'n'---I'-R-O-C-EE-J)-I-N-GH------------------=-149T:::}lrenl'y __ RE~~h'w'rs~:,:I~~:~::~ID:~ls'~tm:~t )f:~r:_:~~~~~ ......... -. ~30,1'OO 

"H. Honey, repairidlg runnIng tractor •.••.•..•....••• 72.00 
Henry Eksman, Repruiring and Tun"inll grader .............• . 72. 00 

2 •• ,00 
. 271,M, 

Board met ll.!I per adjournmoot. 
Mlhutes of meeting held March 
Comes now W. F. Jonson 

District No. 65, which reslg!'IBtllOn 
, fonds of the 

18th, 1930. 

Merchants state Bank of Winside ....•.......... 7234.61 
Carroll State Bank ot Carrt>11 ..••............... 6284. 80 
Farmers State Bank of Altona. ••...•....•.•••••. , __ . 510.36 

On' motion the ('pllowing sixty names are submitted, to be certified to the 
Clerk of the District Court from whIch to draw the jury for the April 1930 
term of the District Court in and for Wayne County. 

Deer Creek Precinct: , 
S8JIl1uel Jenkins. II. G, PaUlsen. H. C. Bartels. Charles Honey and ~'re,d 

Wagner. 
Sherma.n Prechict ..---, 

W. H. Uoot, Hans Tletgen and Tom Smith. 
Garfield Precinct: 

Koepke, Hans Brogren nnd Charlie Chapman. 

431 
433 
448 
449 
450 
451 
462 
463 
464 
4/,6 
465 
476 

Henry Eksman, 6 months rent oe tractor shed .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 30.00 
W. F. Bonta, hauling planks .............................. .~. 00 " 
J: J. steele, Co. Trepsurer, Express and freight advanced, .• 345.07 

CommiSSioner District No. a-Koch 
Roy Witte, . haulIrrg-bridge plank and car bodles ............. . 

Name What for 
Road Dragging District No. I-Erxleben 

Ray Robinson, dragging roads •.•.• ~</O"4-"''''" ........... ,_ •••••••••• 

Transcontinental Oil 'Co., oil and grease •.....•..........•.• 
Fred Johnson, dTaggjng roads .............................. . 
Herman F. Vahlkanil>, aragglng roads ••••.•..•....•.......• 
W. F. Blerm .. nn. dragging roads ....................... ",' 
Albert A. Killion, dragging .. dads .......................... . 
Mortenaon BrotheTs. dragging roads .......... i ............•. 
Fred Brader, dragging roads ............................... . 
Walter Goodling, dragging 'roads ........................... . 
A·W Road Machinery Company, grader blades ............. . 
Herbert d'rag'ging roads ....................... , 

AmOlint 

18.,:00 
34.IBO 

4,,50 

.IJ~~~':."'JJl1~'. _~~" ::~!'.!'::-I ....... y!~\Q.··"'"<Jl'" ... J.ob n..n. .H"ftl--a~~~t~:aesI:J~:::~~rc -. -.. ----.-. 
GeOrge AD;limd, Eldward Behmer, Frank Benedict and Fred ChalllDan 507 

50B 
509 
510 
611' 
512 
513 
514 

Hond 
Edwin Jones, dTaggl'ng roads ................. " ............ . 

• Hancock Precinct: 
Henry Asmus, Art Herscheid, Herman Koll and Harry Lindsay. 

. Wllnside: 
Perry Brodd, Ed GranqUist. C. Schellenberg and lieDl"y Von Segrel'n. 
" Brenna PrecInct: 
John A. Weible. Frank Baker and Wm. Erxleben. 

----------~--~~~~~~~"'i~"-~~~~~~~~B~n~dt-Jie~n~s~~~~-7~~:::·~ll~.·------I!!Z 
Creek Precinct: 517 

WIIJ Lutt, Albert A. KilLIon and Otto Greenwald. 518 
. Strahan Precinct: 538 

F. W. Bruggeman. dragging roads ......... : ................ . 
g. D. Morris, dragging roads .............................. , 
Chas. Thun, dragging toads ................................ . 
E. O. 'Richards, Dragging roads ........................... . 
Paul Broeker, dragging roads ............................. . 
John H-\. Mohr, dragging roads ......................... " .. " 
John RethMsch, dragging road,,-=".~· .. 
Cha·rhle-elrapman.-araggi"groads ..................... ~ ... . 
Luther AndeTson, dragging roads ......................... . 
Wm. Koepke, dragging roads ............................. . 
John G. Newman. dragging ronds ................. :1' ..... .. 

John It. Morris. o[ Carroll, II"" 
the Atlantic ocean five times. 

·-------,.-it-h-+m"'1"....,.,....,.. I,n~a'nnl<'~ tripS' back to bls homeland, 

Harvey Hnns, Walter J. Ulrich. Ernest Hnrrigfeld and Albert MilliI«'n. 
Hunter Precinct: 

Rudolph Kay, Joe K. Corbit, Jol).o T. Bressler Jr .. and E. L.· Noak('s. 
Loga", Precinct: 

John McCorkindalc and Claude r.!:cConoughey. 

438 
462 
482 
483 
484 
485 
486 
487 
4BR 
489 

Jamcs B. Grier Jr.. draggjng- roads-..... " ......... ; .-;-: .. -.--" -, "-".~"ll" 
Rond Dragging District No. 3--Koch ' 

Peter Christensen, dragging roads ............•............... 
Fred A. Wacker, ·road work ............................... " 
Louis' Bendln. dragging roods .. '. .................... : ..... ','" aCCOmPanied 'by his wife. On 

fi1'8t trlD together they went on 
bhe Corphlt!!,. the shIp' th,-t 

'Ilidkect up ruany Burvlvors of the TI-
't,lIk. On the rotllrn hip of their 

vIsit to Wal,,", the~ took the 

Leslle· Precinct: 
C,..l BrOcijgnn .,n4 Fred Johnson, 

Wayne., F1Irst Ward: 
Henry J. Buker. W. E. Beamnn and-Carl Granquist. 

Wayne Second Ward 
C. It. Chinn. E. g. Fleetwood. Curtis Fn.,ter and A. W. Dolph. 

, Wayne Third Ward: 

Eddi·e Petersen, dragging roads ............................. ,: 
I. A. Khrumerling,. dragging roads ........................ : 
Clirrorcl, W. Johnson, dragging roads.· ..... ; .......... " .... . 
E. J. Scheurich. dragging roads .. _ .................. : .... .. 
.John H. Brlll!'ger. dragging 'roads ............................ :, 
Fr1:liut'!1R Brothers, di'agging roads •••.•••••••••..•••.•.•••••.• , 
'Otto Kant. 'roads .......... r ...... ............... .. 

................................ " 
D. S. Wightman, dragging roads ..... -:-: .................... . 
,Hugo MIIler. dragging roads ................. ~ . .' .......... " .' 
F. C. Runge, dTagging roads ................. " ........... . 
Wayne Williams, dragging roads ........................... . 
Henry A. Wittler, d"agging roads ......................... . 
LoUds Schulte, dTagging rOllds .............................. ,' 

D$flift·· .. ·· .. -.. ·-.. -·'·It;~::d"~~~";;!""~~t~:~~':·:~~-;~1···-~~·~~~!!! .. !f.-';':'.' :.:..:~.~::.:. .• ~: .:"' .. :-:. ~": .. : . ..! :"U:·15-··· .. ·_· .. · .. -tWU --==::-~~~~~;~=:='iE~i.:p..~-tr~~:~~s." .. ...:. .. ·--~ .. -· .. --....:~i~:l~--;'----·-1 lllls.sed a meal while on the waterf ...... " •••••.. , ..•.............• 

On one nf the voyages such Severo 4~: ..•.. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

.-vrna. 
strlrtns were encounterfd that eV<lll 139 .. ' ....... , .............. : ........ . 

or tbe ."lIors were on the dlek 84 ' .................................... . 
and UpWl gnfng to tbe cllnln~ 8 Assignments ... ; ............................. . 

II Atrldavlts , ................................... . 

Echtcnkamp, . grader work .......................... " 
Road District No. 19------ -

dragging roads ........................... : ..... " , 

one morning, Mr. M!>rris rQund 4lI Reports ............. , ....................... . 

one otber m'"n who was ablo _ 1 W.lIs. "nd Prob,,"'" ... ' •• '::.~: .. ~.~.~. ~ .. ~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~. ;:;..~~~},.-.:~-'-~Jj()-5.--..<!I1lU'!l!PJ.!,-'-'roo"LWOrkR;;.~~.~D;;t~~.~;I~~::~~; ..... , .. , •.•• -.... CO'; -1-lte-'I+ellt"--JU8-j\""t trip acro8S7CQUil'~'~-'ml-- - -~·-p~de~;~: .. :~,...................... Road DI.trict No. 29 " 
da",; the JWlt tt'lp onb 6. 3 Farm Leases ............................ '. .. . . 4.76 A.W Road Macbinery Co., 2 scrapers ............. , .......... ., 

dragging roads -., ................................ , ••• '1, l I I 

Road District No. 26 

<l>We Warn You 
t*JlOrts now ~oming to us \ToaM 

it dfrntp th~t Il<:llnts, whQ say th~1' 
'I ' 1rp.l,.epreHentlng a Kans811 City gro· 

~IU"l~~!.CJ'Dlli! ce,nr house. are again in the ,~~ld .. 
'I ' NOvf folks. it yOU like wotmy peacb:" 
I 1;!8. I nitty prunes and stalo canned 

I ·"r"\l,),r~s. thc~ nl'e the h.)ys ;tOll w ... n~ to 
, btlt we wn rn YOU to Mt, pa, 
" cent In ndvllnce I,f YOU: liver 

3 LeflSes :...................................... 6.75. Road Iliatrict No. 31 I '. ,,,. 
3 :Notarlal CommlsBlione ............... '. '" ",,'" . 6. Oil StamllT. -Ro~!1_ '!!l!'k~L' . ''-'''-;:':',,,,,.,'W;c~'; 1 M€chaRic·. Lien .............................. 4. ~ LaId 
1 .Dental License ....... ,. .... ................... 1.00 ' -----I---'ll'hll-.f,'lJ"Win!lI,eJ.almlH>...,.~rl}}.,.::.ritir~;:;;O;'IDt:Y<'leiflf;_'oUfliiLVe;-.iil~~ 2 Decre~s ............. , ........ ,-.......... -:.-.: •. a-:-O,r" 

,BH C1l1lms AckllO\\'Jcdged .......... " .......... : ... 161.0() 
t n~"(lJution ..................................... 1.00 
1 Patont ........ -. : ........ ; .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. • 1. gO 
'11~ ot Ha'le .......... _..................... .. . : ~~ 

~ :'~~~:~:~o;~c:f WCb~t;~i !M~~ig~g~: ~ ::::::::::::: : ,.25 
3 F.zten~i1"!lS of mor-kges ,........ .••.•.••.•••.•••• 4.6'6 
IIMqr !l\11B! release "'" I'" " ..... ).. .. .... .. ... .25 
1 !~elease of Lis Pcndrns' ............ ,........... ,26 
l'Al'tldes 01 1JlCOrpor.iti~1l •• , .••. " .. ", •.. '., ',' . 2.00 
llALtens .... ., ....... " .................. ,.... .6() 
'il tax Hst ....................... HS.OO 

No. 

830 'lbr -$15.45. 

{09 for $25. Oil, 1451 for $23.10. , . r 
244 for $20. 9'0, 5~3 tOJ' $~O. 00, p26 



evening to spend a-few,n'''''-Y",CU~ to Ilny He ex-
, with their parents, Mr. a,nd 1\1'rs. pial ned however, ,that he "saw the 

Jacob Breltba~h of Pepsta, Iowa, Crossland and Mr. a~dl Mrs. Ford coming towllrd !>um, making, a 
passed through Wayne 'I1ueSday en- Hiscox. They left iMon'day Wide turn and he tried to avoid- the ordor 
route borne from: Randolph where, he Will Crossland of :Llncolll i d' II' i b d i i 

had been \\isitlng relatives. Satu'l'day to visit at the Cross· ;::"-a:~OScS~b:; o~ t1:e Si~: :: t~~ br~:~~:alk, 
Quality me~~s':we~r :ror less home also. He, too, Icft:euroute road, which, no doubt, accounts 1'01' , 

morning. ~bc' f<!!,c_Q~wttil~l\'hjch the 'rear 01 bus posts comlng uP: to. the , at Gamble's. Mr. and- Mrsc -H,ome .. -~S,cac:Ef set for them. He atated 
II d MI Bill d while m~mbe"'hlpB In local organlz:l. Mr. and-M ... ; 9ha~1 -K~nny w""t-to fam, y an - S8' a rove Carlson is iI prominent resident of I I . t 

Sioux City SundaY ,a1'terpoon, Mrs. • ,. 0 0 S~C~L" N~T:..s 1) " 0 : ~~gtaYi>:::':t~~n~r~b:n!ay Mrs. tho Carroll Vicinity and is, n man :~~~~ln7.~~eth':e ~a~ \::I~i :~~:!~C~~ 
Kenny having ani aIl~~inbjlent with a 1 past 70 years ot age. 't 
doctor there earl", MOlld"1Y morning. 0 0 Q Bill'., 'I'""' Much c'redi! Is due the Wert tor /lPp~avemen . ' 
", :M ss 'collstilllce,"Herndon of G I B k e.. t ti' e f the A. V. Fuesler of Norfolk CIll!!)e EYcnlng SUI,per. , for getting the injured ",oy to me,lieul 01', on ec, l' P' esen a v 0 

D d M SAL t t and be,' motber, Mrs. C. C. Herndon, U S Veter'ans IBureau spoke on 
Tuesday noon to spen(l a rew doys r. ~~e fol~:~n'g at a ~l~:ne:e:i:rg- of' this ~ity, spent the week-e~d In assistance as speedily as they <1ld for m'att~rs Jlertnlnin~ to th~ departme.nt 
with his brother, and wife. Mr. and at'their home last Sunday eve- Sldu>: City with tbeir sister" and life hung on by a narrow thNlad Ilnd he rop'resented. 'in tho penlod Im-
Mrs. E. J. Fuesler, and. daughter, dai,lgbter, 'Mrs. Wllbur Britton, and but a few minutes delay would have mediately foJlowlbg tho World .'Nar, 
Norma. Dr. and Mrs. U. S. Conn, Prof. family. ended tragically. he.stated, this d~partnnent was in, ~ 

d O. R. Bowen, Prof. and Mrs. , 
1,1'1'. and Mrs. B. H. Mosely 'n Best, 1I1r. and Mrs. E. W. Huse, Alfred Sedlak, wbo is emplOYed chaotic state. ,TI,e disnbled vetera,1 

family of Belden were entertained at and Mrs. L. A. Fanske, Mr. and the Electric Shoe shop, went to ]i'IN AL S.U~IMONS In order to obtain desired rellct ~lad to 
Sunday dinner in the home ot M". Mrs. A. B. Carhart, and Mr. and Mrs. ha' StIDday to visit his sister, CO~fFB TO l\'IR8. bl'ing- pressure to bear to get '-' hear-
Mosely's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fred Berry. Miss Lyle Clayton and Hilda Sedlak, who is 1lJ witb ing. The "it~ation is now rever<;ed. 

Fortner. Miss Hazel Arnold served. Pussy wil- cular rheumatism. He ret\lrne<I NETTIE SEARS The bureau trl-cs as much as prysst-
Ralph and Gerald Timpson of lows and yellow spring flowers beau- Wayne the same day. (cuntin"edJ from first page) ble to ~id the veteran in claims ad-

Bloomfield spent the week-end with tified the home for the occasion. The Mfs. Lee Wells left Saturday morn- ________________ justell and seeks to accord the vetern:l 
their cousin. A. E. Davison, anu e"ening was spent in visiting and gen- ing for Sioux City to spend a few e';ery facility lor'secu"fu!g COlDllcnsu-
family of this cit~.-~ returning home era! pleasantty. days with l~etatives before going occa~ion of my visits with her in the UOH and....hos:PitC\1izatfon wherever i:t 
Sunday evening. hoine to Minneapolis, Minn. Sbe hospital a iittle less than a year ,,~O. ds due. 

MT. and ,Mrs. I\alph Oarhart and /M'eU'r<>ciEt Ald. " be~n visiting' bel' sister. Mrs. D.' - She was intensely Interested m h~r Included in the a~dress of JoJUl 
SOD. Charles of R~ndQlph~ were et>- (Tbe ladies of tbe M. E. aid Diet last Fanske of tbis city. church, aid very loyal to her postor. Curtis was liD unusually impre,sive 
tertained at Sund~y dinner in ttle Tbursday afternoon with Mrs. C. H. E. W. fluse, -Perry Theobald, V. She was very unselfish, and her oai1y vlslInllzlltion of, the pl1trlotic'idelll. 
home of Mrs. Carhart's parents, Mr. Hendrickson. Plans for tbe A. Senter. and Gerald Dennis made walk was a living testimony to the which motivates, the American I.e-
and M~s. V_ A. Senter_ Tbe a !jusiness trip to Holdrege SatUl'ljay" mrunlfold grace of Go<1. There Is'" tendency 011 the part 

Dr. and Mrs. lIe~s w~nt to ~i::n~c~~o~Jn~I.:~~~:~~~~~~~~~E~.I::~~"~V,:l!;~lg~;W~~a:~Y~n~e,~'b;y~a~u~t~0~a~b~o~u~t'.-5~:~O~0,~J;~~~~~~:~~~~~:~+~~~~w~e~I\~'f:m~eJa~n~i~n~gf,~[e~~~fc~i:~E~:~:~~;~ Thursday to attend the opera, Car-

---mIn;-wlhcfi was ji~t:;6n 'by"the returned to. Wayne that night. 
go Civic Opera: qo. that evening. At a recent carnival held under 
They returned bome Ftldruy. the "W:' club qf 

-Po G. James-we,* to Council BhJffa 
Iowa Saturday mo~ning to speml the 
week-e~d -~ith- hjs daughters, -th" 

and 

Misses Amber and Beulah James. He "W" eIull to Ghe Dnnce. 
returned home Sunlday evenjng. A carnival dance, under the auspices 

Mr. and Mrs. H~n", Busb J'r. and of tbe "w" club of tbe State Teacb- Miss Mae Hiscox of Omaha 
family of near Col¢ridge weI' .. enter- etis college. will be given at tbe col- Su~day with home folks, 
tained at Sunday dinner in the. home lege gym. next Friday evening be- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
or the rarmer's pare~ts. Mr. and Hrs. tween the bours of 7:aO and 11:00. her sister, Mrs. Paul 

tltude the speaker deplored. There 
'was ,nothing finer in the history' or 
our country he stated than the ""crl-' 
fleeR, t.he valor and the love for O"IHH'~ 
Rhown by those who s~rvcd thiA rOlln· 

Officers 

Henry F. Bush· ofl thils city. There wUi be confetti and streamers Minneapolis, Mlnn" ,who was 
Miss Helen Fe~er, Kindergarten for all, bot dog sandwiches, 'coffee, with her Imsband for a (ew The 

instructor at the B~atdce city school. pop, and all the other notions char· W~':~~l~ .. ,~~~._~~'~_~:,:::~~_~_I~~_!~'~.~~~~::~~~I~:~~-;~~;~;'~,~~:,.~'~I~~;;~~~fj;:I~l!,*f-'tj~~f~&;-q~I;;t'~~~)'Li::;:~t~~.i;~::;:~e;~;~~~:~~~~~~~~;~~~~i~'~-'"~-

of \Vayne 
Sunday afternoon, March 23, at 2:30 
iJ'clock, the Rev. Wm. E. Brn!.t.,l. 
phstor of the church in charg-e.' ID
te-rruent wHBmade ~t, the GrN2nv,.'Oo!l try during Its wars. 

and Walden Felbc~ of Lincoln spent" l' association held at 
th •• ~~",-.. ,I<~'e,;,:r,-·at---j;trn:-·"·:r.·H~~,"e-ln"lr+n~:I~n;~e.'~p;i~e:~c:~e.~o~"r;;c:~h~~e:s~;t'r:a;~":wili fumish the son. of OskalO<lR<L, Iown ~ C. A. home last Tuesday 

home. Sherman V\'elpton or Lincol:J music. A big time is in ,tore for all Wood and family: or ('<)uneil Ill"rr", C. Hunter, pr,esidelnt; 

also spent the week·end at the Fel- who wish to attend. Iawa; Alex .Dempsey and fn;mily, of lips, ~~:~I~:~~~~~~~::"~~~:~~~ 
bel' home. after business m,.ere"'.~~_.l:""=l!!~' I South Sioux City; Wm. flear" of ('orlv. Phillips, 

I.!r. wod Mrs. D~n F'itch and ram- W"m~JI's nIhl. l'tudy ('Jrel.. that same day. Mr. Mnslnger nnd R. E. Miller and fam- for the 
ily drove to Allen Sunday afternO')D The Womel/s Bible Sunday circle met tlie farm just north of the 'local 
to visit in the hbme of Mr. Fitch'z iast Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 1ege and conunonly 

brother,- whQ .,!l"o ::':: •• ~=-;:;~::;"id::is=--I-J<MlIrl8<"'tal'm. 
-where they were entertaiDE!d at Sun- euaslon leader of 
day ~upper. 

C d G d ,. f I You are anne 00 s are mOVIng very ree Y---merchanqise 
being sold for just what it is 'at this store. 

Pears Apricots 
Extra Standard In a Med. Syrup 

3 No.2 Cans 3 No.2 Gans 

The meeting of the Alpha club 
which was to have -been held at the 
O. L. Randall borne Tuesday after-

72c 69c 
I,oeal ruMr!a',l!n._f'l~~:.!:r!~B.)~H_. ____ ._~ .. _.lilll ....... ___ ~~L=~~=d::.~~~=f===~=::::::=*==~~=t;;t·mlt---·-

Gov('rnment Witness Black 

Raspberries 
Standard Grade--

Tuneij~ on 
The QUA.KER.I S1fATE Green 

and White OrdheStra 

Brotukq~ tvtr'J 

FRIDAY ~~ING 
10 o'clock "&steen 5tanohrd Time 

.tJ.e:r the Coast ~: ' : t :rs-~w:k 
Df che Columbl~ 5:Y~ and 

Associated : .11_ Sta.uOU 

noon wag cancelled. There will be Attorney James Brittn;,n ,ind W. J. 
no further meetings until April 8th. Patterson left lost Saturday;norning 

Further announcement will be made ~~tt::sCohnit~p::t~~'~:d ~~~:B~~::e:: :0:'-
later. 

1~~jj";n"4"· and- Prof"". 
c sional Women's Club 

Members of' the BusIness an<t Pro
fe$afonaj, Women's Club met Tuesday 
e,-,enlng at the office of Miss Pearl E. 

,. - A one-act Idst1 Illay, "The 

ernmpnt wltnr'sf; in the! enst ! 

.T..aclilL)~h() ls beir;i" »rosecut~d 
hy tl1<: GO\'er~nt Q;; ~ha~gcs or UH

il][; the ~rnai1s to defraud in connee
fion with Ihn Buffalo Oil "omnany or 
TenH. 

entertained with a group of Irish 
songs played on tb e accordian. A 
business session followed, at Which 

~ ti(ne the club voted, to present a , 

, Mr,. P"tte1'BQn is; 'vcl( <no\vn here. 
hpi~g ('omJl1ordy known to hiH n~a'\~. 
fri~nds as "Bllly" Pattc:rson. ~ an(l al" 
though he passcri hi-~ 81Ht l)i!'t!"rl'p' 

l:lst October~' one woulu sCHr('eJ.,· tf'l~ 
hilm to ,be over 65. J-T'! f~ mur,l, inter. 

Prunes 
Fancy Grade 
--Good-SyrtiIl~~ . 

No.2 cans No. 2~can8 
~"1i~I"n'l'-hhl~---I-~ '3:-for-72c-

Logan Berries 

FLOUR Ecop.omy 
Brand 

Fully, 
vuaranteed 

Caljfornia Sa.! dines 
In large oval tins 

3 for35c 

M h .. it St L or !'aoks "Library of World'B game of hOTS(!shoe, and Can makQ th~ 

ere '.~at' ,. an __ ,_~t'fll~~r~at,~~~re~"~ta,0~t~he~C~jt~YDjlh~r~a~~.~.~~:·I~·~ '·tlb='f.~t~~~b~~~~~Lw.)(!dY,~I~i,:ej:).~m:~:'~··~·l~\I,~'~~=J~~~iri~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~ --'2hdtie:c~ - .11 
'~I, 
I I PS;:; 



M.-s:Chan ••. ',_H:." <c., " •. 
possessor or 
pl'ex stoves. 
Mrs. IlP about 
otiher night and as,08<lm".·,,, 
was g<liDII' to 
her stove 

the coal for 

John Hessmanlof 1 Sout'nv"st 
at Winside ib~U~ ~'~lI16 fI~PjlY 
Chick BroodCT II 'i.E! la~t Mon· 
day. , 

Just a te~ J~Jrd~ Il~' CIMlng 
about t11(1 Slmp~(jl< I Stove. It h; 

constructed Wj~hl j),' Iheqvy Cll:'t 
iron Im!\(! ntHI bl1r,Mf, with en:-il 
Iron legs mill lk ,bb11t tti "Iw. 
mnny yenrs: '1\ ~qn~II'U9US ~CI" 
vlcc. There' Ills IPTtlctiC:lllY 
nothing to wea~ ';11~t,. The Riln. 
plex Burner is the n!l:Hllt. '"If 
much oxperl,meb~ing' lind tost· 
Ing of 

was 'R caller a~: 'the 
home Mimdtl)""evenlbil'.' 

Mrs. C. J. JefTrJY!hTih' 
D(Yrothy of Laurel we~e' ;vi"' 

the N. O. Anderson i home 

and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg 
Wayne visitors Friday. 

and Mrs. Gust Hanson 'anti 
visited at Henry Erlc!it~Qn'o 

and Normrun Ander8011 wene 
dlimer guests at the HhTTi 

100!;!'!)Jleum home. 
Fern Erwin. who atten!l. 

nt Allen, has beep ~t hpr 
hero tho past two weeks, lIn· 

attend soliool on acco~nt of 
She has somewhat improved 
been able to leay" her' be'd 

wriUng. 
Ruth Juhlin spent' Wednesd,lY 

aftor school at the 
hoone. ' 
and Mfa. LeRoy Johnson nod 
were Tuesday evening, callers 
at tho home of Mrs; Jobnson. 
Mrs. E'rlandson. ' 
A. T. Carlson alnd Nels An· 

attended a meeting of the mho 
board of the Nebraska confe'r· 
at Luther College in' Wahoo, 

Anderson and daughter AI· 
LIHlan, were Friday .~al!ers 

Albert Andersol) home. 
Fred Johnson entertained the 

Altl SOCiety at her home 
afternoon. 

grit! and Bertha Nelson attelld "!d :1 
purty at the Gus I,mmer home Th"., 
tlilY evening. 
, Mra. Gust Hnnson and dn'u~hb'r 
Mndrcd motorcll to Wiiync Wo(1In{~~+ 
!1~y. 

The superintendent nnd prine I"'\! 
or Allen High 8chool vlRlte,1 Fern 81' 
Win WEHlnesdl\Y cVf'nlng, ,I· .... (!rn fl, 

lwen unable to uU('lld ~whool at A lit" 
th(1 PHst two W()Cb, on ae('(jll'nt or ill 
ness. 

Nels 0, Andcr~on nnd flnught.:,'!' 1\ 1 
"Ina 'and Lillian 1110tol;ed to WOrDt', 

,Friclay. 
Harold nnll Huth Juhlin wPl'n Flln 

<lily evening vI.ltors at lh,' Axel Fr(f,l, 
n r!~1L9i!1lJ.1!lUl.D. 

George Juhlin and Ra.ym()!nd f:Ilrlck~ 
motored to Sioux CIty, 'Ve(hH~:;-

Albert Anderson was l\ "caller at 
the M. O. Andof'on homv Rllllll'lY 

, ·Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Nygr()D ~~.nt 
Monday oven1,,!;' 01 jaRt week :It (],( 
ttaYI1l!lOd Etlckson homo,. 

--Miss" Hazel N~'gl<Em. -EfmalI 
~e:r 9f Mr, and Mrs. Johi[) Nygren, is 
ill .and is under nUTse8'· cnre. 

Ml".q;, and -::\Irs~ Ai'vl!l -l'et'.::r~,:;oil. 
1 lind Mrs.. David John~on of 

Mr, nn,l Mrg, F.~i1 
~Oll grpust, l'..i<lIiH 

und Mr. a~od M~s. Oh\~ 
and family were, Sunda:r :1IuM 

guests at the C. W. Limlwf~l1 

at Ponca. 
i~~ A-liN! F'on::;ucrg sppnt i\fowh.' 

,her p;"h.l"cnt!'. Mr. nn~1 ' 
'.Forsberg, 

1.1.~d St.ta~ Vu.eltllid; i 

I 'i\:'r~n~~ll: isl4nd ,Is ,In the ~t1C 
o¢e~~~al1oijt 109 ~lIes trom tJi, /ill
b~rlM ~~~et.4 ~~,rbor h1 the 8Qulb
,eIl,8~~1)lI",p~~ Is In 1~t1tud~ :1:0 de~es 
57 minutes ,nortjl nnd longitude liB'r.e
g~~~':I~~ !D1,~uf~s~fSt., The ~Sland Is 
n~0'1~iirR!DHes 2~nga~d 25, mll~~ wl~e. 
It' wa~slghted, In 1867 by thQ]iapt*ln 
ot a p'n,I~~d St~fe~;snl1lng ~e8Se1., I In 
1881 'Ilf!lcers from 'the United Sta~es 
n~v~l,i vel\6e!s l~lIded on. the Island ~nd 
c1alih~d It f~r tl)ls ~o)lntry. The quea
tlon, of ownershIp I~ unsettled. ' " 

i, I 

. '.1iowel:lncruited Bibl. 
The worl!l's '; ~ostJ!est Bible Ie that 

t~ke~ "'llh: other treasures •. from. the 
I!!llal'c~ of tlie ,cZars at Tsarskoye Selo. 
One o,t Its ,co,vers, whlcb measures 
onl.lll ftve~i' a~d '~' Ijalt Inches by' .eVen 
and,,!l half, Is ,encrusted with dia
monds arid iemhalds In tbe form or a 
fi~n\I,: sprll:!', With all Interwlnlng m;on. 
ogralD "AU of rublee,' and on the 
oth~r. I~" a: cross of fine dlamoljds. 
~he, clasp Is of sappblres, and tlia 
,~: In .tlll! gold leaf prInt.. 

,DI"t of Lion. 
LIons In ·thHr native' habits. 'prey 

upon young antelopes, zebtas, 
and other veil\t&:t1on

For this reason It Is ~tt
the lion will 

"'lIDO much for n hnlrcut?' 
H '~orty cents, slr,' auld the barber. 
u'lloo much for a shave?' 
lI'1'wenty cents.' 
u'Sbave mah head:" 

PurifyiDI Public Wat •• 
The 1I1'1!t not~worlhy movement In 

this country tor the pui:iflcatlon or a 
public ,,"u,ter sl1pply was made In 1866. 
accordlng'to tbe New York HenItlt 
depllr~lI]ent. wbeI1 St. Louis sent .101)1e9 
P. KIrk\vood to Europe to InvesUg-nte 
the meth~ds practiced lbere. On hll 
return KirkWOOd made nn elaborate're
port tbat wa~r engineers stlll rcprd 
as a dAssle. In 1872, about five yearlt 
after K1rk~yood's death, a plant was 
built at Poughkeepsie In accordance 
with his plans. This was the fil'llt 

of a 
municipal water supply In America. 

I U~pepo •• Prole. 
It II cat dotb meet a cat npon a gar

den wall. and if n cat doth greet a 
cat, 0 need they both to SQllall? Ev:ery 
TommY I~as " 'fnhhy waiting on the 
wall.: 'and be ,welcomes her a~ 

the ~arden 
, be sit and sweetly 

motorists I , 

j10tsurprising I ' 
, .-

ever: us.ed ll 
The new process used in'refining 
the Polarine removes all the 

. wax and tar. ,Iteuts the carbon res .. 

ldue i; h(;df~ )t vastly increases 

lubricating effici~nc~. It gi'(e~ an 

oil that lasts longer i~ go~d c,on~ 
diti~n tha~ any old lprocess oil. 

.. Neither heat,nor cold ca!, prev~nt ' 
the ~ Polarine from giving safe 

and satisfactory lubrication; 

,-Here--is"'crtrue'premium 'qualitY oil 

by every test and standard-liThe' 

Modern'Oil." 

No advance in price - at Red 

Crown Service Stations and' Deal-
~ 

ers everywhere in Nebraska. 

STANQARD Oil 
OF NEBRASKA 

COMPANY 

Allan Cross Rents The 
--College-Bot-Dog Stand 

two yea'rs, but is now going on a. f:.nm 
near Tilden. Mr. Cross. who i'3 n 
son 0It Prof. S. X. Cross of this city, 
took posseSSion, Friday. Allan is well 
known here and has many friends who 
wish him every success, 

Dead Stock WaDtedl! 
A11an Oross has rented the Ham· 

burger Stand near tbe college from 
House ~ho has been manger 

and proprietor of tbe stand the pa~t 

We pay phone calls for hogs. e&;f
tie and horses. No removal cbarge 

Prompt service. " :, 

WAYNE RENDERING 
Read the Advertisements. . Office 429F20,' 

Pure -. Dependable 
~ " i -

SEEDS 
;JJJIIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllllnlllllllll""I""III'1II1111111101ll1l1l1l1l. 

SEED GUARANTEED to be absolutely free from foul seed. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have highest ~ossible germinat1~n test. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have high production record. 

It 

That's what the farmer demands when he buys field seeds. That's 
he can depend on when he buys seed from us. We handle 'HAWLEY: 
NEELEY and WERTZ brands. The same brands 
years. The records of these brands speak' for thems~lves; 

\0 
I'''' 

We are also rna position to supply you with-ROGGENBACH SEED CORN; 
raised right here in Wayne county. Place your orders early as tb~i 

"_.~___._---.S.upply...JsJlmitd._,,_--': .. _. __ ,, .. ____ , .::'. __ ~,,-'.'cJ'.!:'I·U·I·~" __ _ 

aml1e-, stnnd up and bawl, and 
1Jf~ his p~ecl,)tts back up h1~h lind 
ahq:tl' his tre\h and monn. as II IW,et'se+IH! .. -
colic' m{j're' tlian'love that marie that 
teUow grolllll-l'lItblinder ~fagailne. , 

" We Can Save You Money 
'We also Handle a Full Line of Stock Feeds and Salt. 

" . 



MT. and JIIrs. Wes. Rubeck spent 
Thursnay afternoon in the Evert Ring 
home. 

Orville Erl<cksoQ. ,came home from 
the hospital Friday. 

Pete Lund!lren was a Tuesday din
neT guest in the Ed Larson nome last 
week. . 

Mr. and, Mrs. August Long spent 
Tuesday evening last week ill the ]~<l 

Lar:son home. 
Carl Oleson ha~ b~erl ~oing somo 

interior decoratln~ ,in the, Ell Larson 
home the past week. 

Mrs. Dick Sandal'!' spenlt Thursday 
afternoon with her mother, Mr<::. 
Frank Nelson. 

Mr, • <:lifiu Mrs. Lawrence Hin;; anll 
family were Sunday dinner glle3t~ in 
the Orville Erick:;on home. The Fred 
Sandahl hmily were afternoon ..:,al1er~3 
there. 

Mrs. Frank Kelsoll spent Satnnby 
afternoon in the Arthur IHul1son 
home. 

Axel Nelson spell! SUOlday in the 
Henry Nelson home. 

and JIlts. Anderson. 
Mr. and Mrs. H.P. Olson and fam

ily and Mrs. Charley Pete~son of 
IO;Wa were Sll.nday dinner guests in 
th~' Charley Fleetwood home .. 

'ObeTt Echtenkamp and LeRoy 
Meyers were Sunday di'nner gue~ts in 
thl'\ August Long home. 

'Mr. and II1rs. August LOng'SIYent 
Stlnday afternoon in the Alfred Test 
home. 

b'red Victor had cattle on the mal'
]<st 1I10nday this week. He' accom· 
P'1n!etl them to .Omaha. 

C1~::=:""'===~ I Wilbur ! 
)~OOOc:=Jc::::lOooc:::xx:oc:::xlOO( 

I\[r. and Mrs_ Fred Otte and ~Ir, 

and "Mrs, Chns. ~"'raHzen ~pelll l\Ioll

'Jay in Sioux City. 

M'r. and Mrs. Ralph Miller i1nll 
J:nmily a.nd Mr. und Mrs, Fred Otte 
and family spent Sunday evening in 
the Otto Rosacker home. 

ML and Mrs. John Donohue spent 
Sunuay in Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs, August Kruse <'Ind 

Mrs. JO\ln Donohue and Miss MU- d-aughter, Ma'rion spent Sunday' after 
drcd Agler f:pent Thursday evening noon in the \Vill Krie home north of 

with Mi£)::; Clara Vtecht. Laurel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Dorman and 

Mr. a,ud M'fS. August Dorman were 

Graghn home ncar Carroll, 

Waf:) an ~tfter- Mr. and Mrs. Win Jacobsen and 
nO(iTL caller in the FlU Sundahl home family spent Sunday afternoon in the 
Saturday, John DunklaLl home. 

Mr. and I\lrs. Jamc.s Grier and Mr. 
il.nd Mrs, lr\'e Reed drove to Slon=-: Ed Larson trucked bogs to Sioux 

City Friday_ 
The V.'alther League met in the 

Albert Utecht home Friday evcn-

City Tuesday of last. week to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. M. A. 
Mathers. 

ifllg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Aabert Utecht were A number of friends and ncighbor~ 

gatberM Itt the Harry Lessman home 
vi:-!tor~ in the Joh)1 I~ay horne Sun-
day afternoon. t"riday evening and gave them a plo(1-

. session; It being 
the Vice President to absent himself 
until the senate committees bad been 
~pp~!~tecL, Of", taking the, chld~ oIl 
¥qniJ'!r, Dec'\!Jlber 16,. hemadei his 
first public utterance as the second 
omcer of the land. It was short and 
~ne such as others before and lIfter • 
-1i1~~ha"e-madit~1c,.taliYdeVOld of: slg
nltlcance, It provoked --DO comment;
but the coach he bad. brought over 
from England did. The adverse Jour-

~a1aJde.s.crlb~d. I.t. 8S. i.' an .E.'llgliSb coach 
llf i,,~tate-"8 very"~plendid carriage, 
~r~wn' ,bf two beautiful blooded 
hors~s; .th,elrheads' and, tills full of 
a gr,eat de~1 more of Intellect, passion, 
feeling and sublimity than their own· 
er. • • • It Is of a dark-olive hue, 
with ornaments elegantly dIsposed, 
shining as brIght as burnished gold" 
and !lfar more superb than the 
equipages of royaHy."-From "An 
Epbeh and a Man" by Dennis Tilden 
Lynch. 

Wide Use of ·Amulet. 
Amulets, wrItes ~'rank a Vlzetelly, 

editor of the New Standard dictionary, 
were used once not only for the pro
tection of men and women,-but tllso-of -
cattle. The so-called A.ntonius medal· 
lions were very much In demand for 
this purpose, and were hung' Upol\ 
hones, asses, and oxen, for Antony of 
Padua had been the patron of the 
horse and tlie ass In his day. Cow
bell., like bells Infants, 

a way sPirits, an d tbelr use In 
later tImes to help the herdsmen to 
trace the cattle or Identity their beasts 

a mucli luter idea. Charms against 
charms also were worn. 

Nothing New 
The young son {)f an Indianapolis 

physician is Intensely Interested In 
moths, He reads evertyhlng. that 
comes to iland concerning them, One 
day when his father saw him poring 
over a big volume In the library, he 
said: The Misses 1fi14red and Marion sant surprise on their eighteenth werl

Agler and Miss C~ara Utecht were ding anniversary. Bilskets of foo,J 
Sunday visltors_-"l:!1!LsB-_Lyudell HLay_ were taken from which refreshments 
~r _ an-d-Yi's: Tl .. TJuLllyen Iln1: -~[~s,::sJmI!tl1nlt::tb';;'~t;~it='ielr:':iii:a::-";~;~~:;:tiii:'~~':l:~:::::·:'-=:··:·-·--·-=:. 

Sunday dinner gue$ts In the Maurlce playing cards and visiting. 
Carlson home, an~ Sll!Pller gue3ts in Mr. and JIIrs. Edd Grier, Mrs, Mar-
the Charley Sar i)<jme. garet Grier and Mrs. Hurry Lessman 

Mr, and Mrs. Ellner Felt and fam- drove to Sioux City Tuesday to al
ily were Sunday dinner guests in the te-nd the fUDepal olf Mrs. M. A. Math-

Luther Bard. home. ers. 

don't jl.lready know about them." 
T~lntere8ted parent asked: "Well, 

what is the name ot your book," when 
Bon answered: 

"What All Moth-em Should Know." 

~lr. and ::\-1r5. Cla'fence-- n-i-~~~tS'- in ~"UthUePnC·~UI10<'I·Ho_naJnL·Ill·J5Jc2k,m.th-·o:'img;DoJ,J·;IlC"I.(--- --A'1>'''''6 .. tllv-..-<Hil~Ii''''-'''''-'VH,>r • ..--.. --- .------.. -.-_ ... =_. ___ .. _ ... _ .... ___ .. _._,/-~-II' 
onrl fRTT!ily vi-:;::jtpd in thf~ Clan>Tlc(' Bobbie. aged four. had accompanied 
Bard home Friday night. Wayne. his llJother 00' a 'visit to the borne of 

Mrs. Fred Bringblf'Y and chjldr(~'n an over~nlce malden great~aunt. Cau~ 
Hannah Munson went with Mr. nnd and Russell Benning from H.n.ndolph tioned:lor days and days beforehand. 

Mrs. Maurice Carlson. to Sioux City spent SundaY in the"" .John Dunklau he was careful about everything he" 
Monday tbi3 week. home. said and tlld-until dinner time c.ame. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nimrod were Mr. and Mr:]. Henry Hansen nnd Then he became eager, tor he was 
Sunday eveulng visitors In the Luther r"mily spent Sunday afternoon In the told that 'chicken was on ·the menu. 
Bard home. Louis Gramberg home. When thIs delectable --towl- was 

Mr. and Mm. mchard Utecht were Mrs_, Adolph DaTman and Mr., served, and Bobble observed 'that 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the F. "'"Ug'Uflt Dr'rman called Wednt!~dj\.y" there were no "drum-sticks," but 1n~ .tead were shredded patties, hI! ex-
8. Utecht home. .f/ernoon at the E- L, Chiclwstor claimed: 

Wilbur and Walter Utecht attendej home 'south of Wayne_ "Th18 .Mcken must have been run 
tho \Valther !.,ea,gue Friday evening Mr. and Mrg. Fred Otfe and fam· over!" 
at the Al~)ert Utecht home. ily were Sunrlay rllnner guests In the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ulchard Utecht and WlIl 'Kr!e home north of Launl. 
family. visited Thursday night i~ the Mr. and Mrs . .Twmcs GrIer, M". Growth of Sand DaD •• 
F. W. Utecht home celebrating !>!rs. Margaret Grier "Old II1rs. Harry Le,s The sand· dune8 along the shoret of 
utecht'. hirthday'_ mann drove to Bloomfield Thursday to lake. are t~rmed by the wind. A ltUr 

'--Nrr~and ~nc~J~--'~jn::~~~~~nd-tfl<~laYc.~~-.. thO--.-.Ra~ ___ JDtt~ly._:b~r~e:eze~=~~~~~~~.~;t.~h:e~b~ea:~Ch~~~~~ .. ~ __ ...... ___ . __ .. 
Sunday evening visitors In the Mrs. home. 
E'rank Utecht home. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen ant] 

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Ei-lander50n children spent 1I10nday evening la the 
and Eamil,. were Sunday guests In the Trve Reed home. 
Cad Olaon home. Miss Alice And!"'8on from Wayne 

Mr. ood M~s, Dick Sandahl were spent Friday Olight with her 31ater, 
Sunday dinner guests in the Emil Mrs. James Grier. 

,,:=~:::~=~~~:~;;::!lltoMrB. George Bock went to Colora1') ~ 'm" her brother, Edd NJe~en wtm'-,.-lhl1'" 
Ill. His condition has. beM 

1-(jl'ltlcai--f~tr-'!o1'I1e .tIme anil not much 
!lopes "Dr his recovery. -

the "two SUCC.es
sive suds" method 
advocated by 
Good Housekeep
ing Ihfltitute and 
other authorities. 
thoroughly 
washer in 
new 

Dexter Fastwin is 
convenient washer for' 

'J I:i 

tho~ough washing, but it is abo much,: 
the fa8t~t. ' It will wasl! twiee ... many!! 
pounds of clothes per hoor (inclndb;tg, 
all operation8 from hamper 10, 11ne) as' 
any single-tub wa8her made. k la, how~ 

"--ever;-'Vf5ry--c:ompad ~-and-off~e ......... ~---'.j~i~---
convenient thorough 8Yllem av~ilah~ 
for even ve~ ,,,..,, families; 

, Keith Reed went to Sioux City SUn·I~4't::JII~~:-»otho~anl~~Ir-te-t---,---~~U~~I,..."'-c ... rc..""'-.-c .. L.,.,..c.",''-Jt,..!ILl'-LV-'d~~l..-~~~L'!t.LIJt...rL---,--J" 
<lay to spend the day ~ 

Good 'Ins.anee 
And prom~~ ia~.doD ifl' 

10. c;lCClll'6 
',' 

Fred G~ . Pbilleo 

Mr-. and Mrs. Wm. St!hrs. Mr. an(] 
Mrs. Dan Heitholt and Mr. and Mrf3". 
0tto Heitholt from Pender w~r(: Slm
day supper guests in the Wm. I!anEo"n 

home. 
Mr, anil Mrs. EdWin Tanhorst spen t 

~unday evening with Mr. and ,Mr' . 
. _~m_. Han~en and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

HeltholCiin!praughter ----~---~-~- - ~=~~=,:~:=:,=~~~~~~~{t~~~~=== 
"'_=_-=_oaF~c,;....,!=~"c,:,c.~·J <!-aU""'-Sund">'--af.te'noon.-at-tlle.wm·---.'cCl..",d&,'!.. _______ ~_ .. --.c-c----c",-~"""I'-~'--~~':':':-~~'-"---~~~~~~~-'-~~-'--~==->:c=-.:;~::,:::::~~~,;.--



-n$'lrci~ftn Dln;If:i!T '. I • 
Mrs. C. H. "rt~[,jl~i(:I!Rlm. Mrs. 

F:. Dowling. alld ,Mr •.. nl", K. Hold· 
er entertained t)l~, !!,~~~eb\'lIl! bo~~ Qf, 
tl1(! local ldgh ,~cll~~o], ~as,t Frichl.Y, 
(!vening at a. 6:~n t\v()-c~urnc iinner 
at the Hcndric);son Mme. Those 
:pr1l:scnt were: J(ell:I1ith; and l~red 
Dowllng, Walt', Br.~".lct, Cha~lc" 
Horry, Elvan DC~P.I~" DCI,n, Hugh"s, 
Wallin Sund, Max, H.,Ii<lrlc'!rson, Eve!". 
}1cilros, and Herl",,!', Petry. Ralph 
.TMqUes. yel! leadm';I:lwas Itl"') present 
anil Coach Ray Kj. FHj'~lcr'i Afr., Dowl
irlg, and Mrs. np~11, ",1,1,0 l~tt.cr. an in,· 
$trllctor at. llie 1qpal, hli~h. sehool, 
wore gllest~. 

eX[H!rionee 

'will. the eXI)erlerl¢el 

Fo.tnl:I(iJ,tly Club. 
I The Fortnightly club was. e'lter

t~!ned at the Wm. Hawkins home last 
l\i~nday aftormoon WitJI Mrs. I;IawkJns 
a~ '.Matess. and Mrs. Fred Nyberg a£ 
leader of the afternoon lesson. 

I In twa weeks there will be It cover
luncheon at seven o'clock :lot 

n sprllflg supper was sehed by 
lII. El. aid. Following ·the- SIIP

they all returued to the Shul
home for It social evening. 

Ha:r:mon. club will meet neXT 

'~~' dnesday "ftcrnooll. April 12, with 
M s. Don Fitch. Mrs. Ralph Rebert
flo wil Jact as dIscussiOn leadllJr cf 

less-oli dealing wlth HSm·()lting. ,. 
cal! wJll be answered with "The 

Day."· -

be entertained next 
V. A. Son· 

:ntH! Homes. 
, he ladios of the Rural HOlmes so' 
Ol ty met for n one O'clock Iunchc(\ll 
an'r f;(H:!1ul ,nftCl'lIOOn at thc.: home vf 

':Nd[!l~; i~: ~~. ~t~r~d:~!~~~~t ~~~'~~~~]:Y;:"l'C ~" 
"~·",l·t~",,,',"li 'yc iwJoflllitc. . 

out: T·onRt to nl" ,; 
"'o~!ll; 1:(~i';r.-('d'''::';1 : i 

"ir~nn SDj], Prof.: i ' 
Bllilder, Edvurrl J 
the n(~J\'ed(jn> 

dpr 

Prlllsb'Vterlo,n Ald. 

meet next \Vednesduy afternoon 
at 'the ehul'eh parlors at :1:00 o'clocI{. 
Mrs. I"red malr, Mrs. "'C. W. Hls-, 
"()~. Mrs. Willis Noal.". and Mrs. T. 
;;:;., Hook are on the committee. 

St. Pall I I,ntilcran Ald. 

an nld are meeting in regular SO~Sii)l 
L!.iIJ. ';hu,.,Jay ... iLt-tlnJUU I~l dlt.~ tl'IUI'~:il 

TIJ(I ha${\mcnt with ,Mrs. Otto Flc~l' and 
"),[r.i. Ii! .• J. Ii'uc>s)er as iJostoss. 

JJlglIt llnnrers. 
'l'ho Light Benrers of the Presb).ter

. 'Iltll cburch will meet next Wedbesd!lY 
,~fteNtoon at tho usual tIme nnd J11nfc 
!.l!aln,,!y·. Ilt the Sunday school rl>Om :at 
-1;:00 o'clock. 

8t. ]'",,1 ~Hsison Stlllly. 
Tho SL Paul's Mis5inn Study rirch, 

will lD.e[~t tomol'l'ow afternoon nt the 
[~. Hahde home with MrR. W. C. 
freidonrel"" as lender. 

.jl'tli;t .. 'llh.~.Ol!hlI19~. Ev~nlli!JlIcnl ~id Is 
art(lrnoon, !\larch 27. lit 

or Mrs. Ed. Panhorst lonth· 

O. will meet next Tues
April l~ti with Mrs. 

Coats 
What Price? 

. times as costly. you cihi 
buy it here with fullcon:
tidence of abundant 

Handling Coats in the 
special way we do. per
mits us to off~r you an 
unusual assortment of 
styles and prices below 

Come und see our fine 
values in Sport Coats 
and Dress Coats at 

'$12 
to $58 

Graceful! 
Smart! 
CIi• 1 ' Ie. 

RN 
! ' 

City SfyJes·· aiI':~~~ 
. Than City Prices . 

No need to go away or send away 'for Ae Correct Fashions. 
We bring them to you. Every week we receive wearing apparel 
in styles just developed in the .leading Eastern Fashion Centers. 
Here at home you can tryon these new styles at your leisure---' 
no one will urge .. or-hurry-you intir-lluyingsomethingthanlo-es-ftot 
please you. Your future trade and good will mean more to us than 
any immediate profit on a forced &ale. 

Weare here to please you---you are welcome to our bes t 
attention and service whether you !>uy or not. 

N~-Newer Styles ,Are Shown Anywhere 

Glow,;!'! 
We carry a fine stock of 

Kid Gloves in both Slip-on 

In spring colors t6 "go 

with your Coat or Suit. ' 

$2.95 and $3.50 
Washable Kid at $,1.75 

'we satisfactory 
Knit Full 

We carry comp-Iete assortments 
of the best values in $1. 00 Hosiery 
to be had. 

Miss Liberty $1. 00 Silk Hose are 
'specially priCed 88e. . 

Curtains and Draperies 
. , We m:-i:ke a, specialty cf ~ija~~;!iE2rru,f;~~~~~ 
the C'urtain ·and Drapery 
busIness. Oar stock is ex
tensive and we are ready 
with helpful suggestions to 
help you plan your winrlow 
draperies. 

There are many .new idc'1s 
in curtainings-.we h'lve 
the:rh for you-all at popular 

Punels 

Tie Racks 

Ruffled 95c to $]. ,,0 

Cottnge Seas $1.50 'to $1.95 

,Dresses 
This Week's 

Shipment 

color 
design 

Chiffon and 
Dressell and Ensembies, 
bo}h printed and Il!ain. 
are very popular. --·····-~-I-~-t-----

You can choose here 
from more than 100 per
sonally selected styles. ' 

··$10 & $15 
~ ..... ,._. ---··11··"',' ,'+ 1+'"["' IF ... - ... ,_ ...... 

Footwear~For Spring 
Choose From 

50 l'!ew StyIe8~ 
IS new is smart' i~ 

Spring is revealed in Ahern's .Assemblage of stunning models. 
Color. . . . Such Cleverly original de.igns; 
SMART'SHOES---featuring tLe newe.t .trap aDd 

, pump model.. Elegantly trimmed - -
LOW PRICED SHOES---the best values to be found in Patent 

HERE ARE SHOES 
THAT REALLY FIT 


